Growth in number of homeless is our ‘hidden problem’
More and more needing help says charity

By William Mata
william.mata@hertsessexnews.co.uk

MORE people are suffering the cold and indignity of homelessness, which has been dubbed Harlow’s hidden problem.

Streets2Homes, a charity in Wych Elm, Harlow, is struggling to meet the demand of a 133 per cent rise in town homelessness over the past five years.

“It is getting worse but people do not see it,” said Gary Cooper, who until recently was sleeping rough in wooded parts of Harlow.

Underlying

“It is a hidden and underlying problem. If you put one homeless person in a room with 20 people he would not be recognised but if you were to go to woods in Harlow you would find many.”

The 49-year-old did not even have a tent when he became homeless in January and slept on the ground in his clothes for weeks through winter.

Mr Cooper was later able to share a tent with friends but said life would have been even harder without the social support, housing advice and training sessions offered by Streets2Homes.

The charity provided 3,527 meals to clients last year compared to 2,980 the year before.

While the number of homeless has risen nationally, the five-year figure is 13 per cent higher in Harlow.

Mr Cooper explained he was formerly a full-time carer for his elderly mother but when she moved to a nursing home on the Isle of Wight her council house was taken and he had no option.

As a diabetic Mr Cooper struggled with the challenge of

WORD ON THE STREETS: Harlow Streets2Homes client Gary Cooper with volunteer Jeanette Godfrey and chief executive Kerrie Eastman
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Free eye test voucher
We’ll give you an eye test FREE

Valid for one test on or before 31 December 2016. Present voucher at time of test. Cannot be exchanged for cash, used with other vouchers or eye-health clinic appointments, or redeemed by customers already entitled to a free NHS-funded eye test. One per person, at named Specsavers stores only.

Specsavers

Epping tel 01992 563 330 Harlow tel 01279 410 888
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INSTANT CASH FOR YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS
BUY BACKS
CASH NOW – BUY BACK LATER
WE SELL
HUGE RANGE OF QUALITY NEW & USED GOODS


10 Terminus Street, Harlow CM20 1ES tel 01279 436 355
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How the pounds just kept rolling in for Pudsey
Full story: page 7
COMMUTER FOCUS: Breaking down compensation stats

Franchises ‘gain more than they’re paying out’

NETWORK Rail paid train operators tens of millions pounds more in compensation for delays than they turn paid out to passengers last year.

In 2015-16, Givia Thameslink, which runs Great Northern, was paid directly to Network Rail and paid out £2.366 million to its passengers.

Greater Anglia, which runs services from London to Hertford, Bishop’s Stortford and Harlow, received £4.2 million from Network Rail, while paying out £2.3 million to customers.

A spokeswoman for Network Rail said that while delay repay forms “an important part” of that payment, operators also faced numerous overheads and ‘paid Network Rail compensation when delays were their own fault.

A spokesman for the Rail Delivery Group said: “These payments are entirely separate from and different to train companies’ payments to passengers, which are often made regardless of what caused the delay.

System

“As the independent rail regulator, which oversees the payments made by train companies and Network Rail has said, this system benefits taxpayers through lower franchise costs and passengers through downward pressure on fares.”

“Overall, neither side should win or lose financially if respective targets are met.”

He added: “Everyone in the railway wants trains to run on time, and when things go wrong we want to put them right.

“Train companies are raising passengers’ awareness of their compensation rights, making it easier to claim money back and paying out more to delayed passengers.”

A spokesman for Givia echoed the sentiments of the Rail Delivery Group, but added: “Also, the GTR franchise is different from others in that all revenue and compensation paid to GTR goes directly to Network Rail.”

“Poor performance on the railways is not just limited to delays and we welcome the fact that the new Consumer Rights Act will cover the quality of rail journeys as well.”

Delay Repay ‘is far too complicated’

RAIL passengers branded the system of claiming compensation for delays on trains too complicated.

Valerie Scott, 59, who commutes daily from her home in London to work in Hertford, said she has never claimed compensation despite experiencing delays.

“The train I travel on is often delayed by two or three minutes but sometimes more,” she said.

“The trouble of making a claim is so absurdly great that I never have and never will.”

She added: “I have trouble coming in the opposite direction, sometimes if the train is delayed it doesn’t stop at my stop. So then one is late and deliberately made later by the train company.”

Another traveller, who preferred not to be named, said the system of delay repay is not easy enough.

“I rarely do (make a claim), because the whole process seems to be so torturous that by the time you get to the point where you get compensation you would have to shout yourself,” she said.

“It’s not easy enough to do.”

Greater Anglia is launching an app in the new year to help make delay repayment automatic for commuters, while the cut-off point for compensation will be extended to 15 minutes – it is currently half an hour.

For the full story, see page 4 of this week’s Harlow Star.
Rise in the homeless is ‘hidden problem’

keen his insulin sheltered and is grateful for the charity’s support in this regard and also for helping him find a place to live.

He now regularly visits the centre as he looks for opportunities to resume work as a fork lift driver while he completes a science qualification.

“Our Streets2Homes found accommodation two months ago,” he continued. “I was homeless for seven or eight months.

“IT made me feel as if there was nobody there to boost my confidence. I felt really depressed as there are not many places for a homeless person to go as Streets2Homes closes around 2pm.

“I added: “My situation makes me so angry. There needs to be more accommodation, if we had something like the YMCA tower block (in Fourth Avenue, Harlow) that would be perfect.”

Kerrie Eastman, chief executive of Harlow Streets2Homes, said there are many more people in Mr Cooper’s situation than when the charity started in 2007.

She said: “This time of the year is the worst of homelessness.

“In Harlow we don’t have people living in doorways, it is in tents and in woods. We cannot give out blankets as they will get wet.

“Individuals struggle with loneliness, isolation and they feel being homeless defines them.

“It is definitely getting worse. Welfare reform is a major contributor as people aged 35 and under are only eligible to a single room and in Harlow we have not got enough.

“It has also got more expensive. It can cost £80-£120 a week to rent a room in a shared house. There needs to be an incentive for landlords to charge a lower cost and there needs to be more accommodation.”

Streets2Homes does not open over Christmas and refers clients to haven service The Chocolate Run, which has offered accommodation and food from December 23 until January 1 for 20 years.

Both charities rely on donations and volunteers to keep operating.

For more information visit www.streets2homes.org/
Head claims bullying online a big problem

Children no longer safe at home from victimisation

By Charlotte Page
charlotte.page@hertsessexnews.co.uk

A HARLOW head teacher has spoken after research revealed that nearly three in five parents believe that cyberbullying is now harder to deal with than face-to-face bullying.

Passmores Academy head teacher, Vic Goddard, said: “Parents need to be more aware of how bullying has changed due to technology.”

“I remember my mum saying to me when I was seven, ‘If you’ve been bullied, come home because you are always safe here.’

Study

“Sadly that is no longer true.”

The study which was conducted by non-profit organisation, Internet Matters, as part of anti-bullying week, found that parents were most concerned about children aged 11 and under.

With smartphone use becoming increasingly common amongst the younger generation, cyberbullying ranks alongside online grooming and sexting in the hierarchy of risk for parents.

Statistics from the investigation found that 62 per cent of parents were concerned about the prospect of cyberbullying over-shadowing the anxiety caused by online grooming (56 per cent) and sexting (59 per cent).

Almost one in ten parents (nine per cent) said that their child had been involved in a cyberbullying incident. However, despite concerns, 32 per cent of parents admitted to not speaking to their child about it.

“Kids spend less than 20 per cent of their childhood in school, said home is where danger lies so home is where they need most protection,” continued Mr Goddard.

“Children often don’t want to talk about it and can end up suffering in silence.”

Education ourselves and our families will help us all embrace the positive aspects of the internet while making children less vulnerable.”

Theme

The theme of this year’s anti-bullying campaign is power for good, which strives to empower children and young people, parents and teachers to take action and stop bullying in all its forms.

Organisers at the anti-bullying alliance will soon be announcing the winners of the first ever power for good award.

This is where children and young people have been nominating teachers and staff across England who have gone the extra mile to help provide pastoral care to students suffering with issues such as bullying.
**Christmas switch-on proves a big success**

Crowds turn out for evening plus children’s choirs

By Charlotte Page
charlotte.page@hertsessexnews.co.uk

CROWDS gathered for an evening of festive fun as the Christmas lights were switched on in Harlow’s town centre on Friday.

In the market square, guests were treated to performances by the school choirs of Burnt Mill Academy and Little Parndon Primary School, who sang some of the most-loved Christmas carols and songs from today’s charts.

Over in the Water Gardens, fans of the Disney musical, Frozen, had the chance to take part in a special singalong before Anna and Elsa invited children to join them on stage to be turned into a snowman, just like Olaf.

**Singing**

The cast of this year’s Harlow Playhouse’s Christmas panto, Beauty and the Beast, also helped to warmed up the crowds by getting them singing and dancing in the cold.

Clare the bear from St Clare Hospice joined representatives from the Hastingswood charity to tell people about their light up a life service which offers people the chance to join others in remembering relatives and friends who have died.

Hip Hop Pop performed a series of exciting routines packed with tricks throughout the evening and dancers from Stewards Academy added to the entertainment ahead of the big light switch-on just before 6pm.

As chosen by St Clare Hospice, the Christmas lights this year were turned on by Luca and Romey, whose mum was looked after by the charity.

A spokesperson from St Clare wrote on Twitter: “Such a special moment when Luca and Romey, whose mum we cared for at St Clare, turned the Christmas lights on.”

Beryl Murphy, centre manager, said: “We take great pride in providing an excellent Christmas atmosphere with our lights.

“They should be even brighter and extra special this year.”

The lights in the Water Gardens include white swans and a reindeer, as well as a large Christmas tree and other festive lights across the town centre.

**Councillor backing plans for centre**

COUNCILLOR Tony Durcan has backed plans to revolutionise the town centre on behalf of Harlow Council’s ruling Labour group.

Last week the Star reported that developer Addington Capital has started a consultation into plans to regenerate shop units adjoining Broad Walk, Market Square and West Gate.

If proposals go ahead the units, owned by the Harvey Centre, will be knocked down with shops re-built and more than 400 homes built above.

Mr Durcan, the local authority’s Portfolio holder for regeneration and enterprise, has encouraged residents to look at the plans and participate in the planning process.

He said: “The Labour-controlled council welcomes the initial consultation on the new plans to regenerate part of the town centre.

“This demonstrates Harlow is viewed as a good place to invest in not only to provide new housing but also new growth for local business and retail outlets.

“While this may be early days, it could be the start of a new chapter that enables us to make significant improvement into the heart of our town.

“We would encourage residents to not only take a look at the new plans but make your views known. Whilst under pressure to make cuts by central government were determined to bring new life into our town centre.”

The Harvey Centre’s latest addition, a Starbucks coffee shop, was visited by Edna Stevens, chairman of Harlow Council at the weekend.

She said: “We look forward to welcoming more well known and popular retailers to the town centre over the coming years, ensuring that Harlow residents have an ever improving shopping experience.”
Starbucks back in town centre
Franchise opens in former M&S store

By William Mata
william.mata@hertssesnewspapers.co.uk

CAFFEINE addicts won’t have a problem finding a coffee in Harlow as Starbucks becomes the latest franchise to move in.

The American chain has pitched up on the corner adjoining Broad Walk and Harvey Centre Approach, on the site of former cornerstone shop Marks & Spencer.

After holding a launch party on Wednesday, November 16, franchise holders Kuwan Hara and Bhopinder Singh Gill are happy with the support their sixth store has received.

Location
Mr Hara said: “There was a Starbucks four or five years ago in Sainsbury’s in Harlow and this is a great location for us, it is a busy town centre.

“We thought we would give it a go. We have done a lot of market research, I know people will travel to Epping to go to the Starbucks there.

“The brand itself is well known, people can remember from when it was in Sainsbury’s, and this seemed like a good opportunity.

“The response has been very good.”

GROUND FORCE: Harlow Starbucks franchise holders Kuwan Hara (left) and Bhopinder Singh Gill with shop manager Rebecca Gibson.

The shop, which will be visited by Harlow Council chairman Edna Stevens, has created jobs for 12 people, with the opportunity for managers to hire at least three more.

Starbucks becomes the latest big name to move into the Marks & Spencer unit as part of the Harvey Centre’s redevelopment.

Peacocks and Gym’s Kitchen have also both opened recently.

Customers can currently enjoy winter warmers from the Christmas range, which includes an indulgent fudge hot chocolate.

With Costa placed opposite and Esquires around the corner, Starbucks has some coffee shop company while many independent outlets also trade in the town.

Mr Hara and Mr Singh Gill manage Starbucks outlets in Epping and Hornchurch as well as several in Kent, all under the banner of G&K Coffee Group.

Karen Penwick, director of franchising and licensing for Starbucks UK, said, “The Harvey Centre is a fantastic setting for this new store.

“We’re delighted to be expanding our partnership with G&K Coffee Group, who share our passion for bringing great coffee and first-class service to customers.”

Family run to thank ‘amazing’ hospital

AN Epping family will take part in the London Santa Dash to raise money for Great Ormond Street Hospital, which saved their young son’s life.

Rather than dashing through the snow, the Harborne family will join thousands of others running through Clapham Common on Sunday, December 4.

Lucy Harborne will enter the event with husband Sam and other family members in honour of her baby George, who needed lifesaving open-heart surgery when he was just 14 weeks old.

The toddler was diagnosed with a congenital heart defect called Tetralogy of Fallot, which affects the circulation of blood through the body and can be fatal.

Gratitude
Surgery at Great Ormond Street Hospital was a success, but he will need a pulmonary valve replacement in the future.

Mrs Harborne said: “The amazing support from Great Ormond Street Hospital made a horrible time bearable and we can never express the gratitude that we feel for each and every member of staff that helped.

“It is an amazing place filled with amazing people; they saved our baby boy and for that we can never thank them enough.”

YOUR BRAND NEW STORE IS
NOW OPEN!

Peacocks
The Harvey Centre, Broadwalk, Harlow CM20 1XR

20% OFF*
WHEN YOU SPEND £30 IN STORE

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: “One voucher per transaction. Voucher cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer, discount or discount vouchers, and is valid on all Peacocks clothing, subject to availability. Bank and credit card purchases are not accepted. This voucher is not exchangeable for cash, nominal value is 0.0001p. Damaged vouchers will not be accepted. Stock subject to stock depleted. Actual product colour may vary from image shown on advert. Only valid in Peacocks The Harvey Centre, Broadwalk, Harlow, CM20 1XR. Till Code: NEW_STORES.


*One voucher per transaction. Voucher cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer, discount or discount vouchers,
CHILDREN IN NEED: A whole host of fundraising events held across the town

Spotacular efforts ‘all about Pudsey!’

By Charlotte Page
charlotte.page@hertsessexnews.co.uk

PEOPLE of all ages across Harlow have been raising money for this year’s Children in Need appeal.

Various primary schools across the town took part in the Big Spotty Day, where pupils were invited to do something “spotty” in exchange for a donation to the BBC fundraiser.

Primary schools taking part from the seven that form the Burnet Mill Academy Trust included Cooks Spinney Primary School, Little Parndon Primary School and Roydon Primary School, who all attended their classes wearing spotty clothing, headwear and face paints.

As well as their spotty clothing, staff and pupils at The Downs Primary School had the chance to go to school wearing their pyjamas in aid of the charity.

Alongside their dress-down day, the pupils of The Henry Moore Primary school ran a tuck shop with a selection of homemade cakes on sale.

Also choosing to sell some sweet treats for charity was Faith and Barnard Primary School who held an after-school cake sale.

Katherine's Primary School tweaked their lunchtime menu to fit the Pudsey theme, including a spotty raisin cookie on offer for dessert alongside all pupils receiving their special Pudsey stickers.

A spokesman said on behalf of the school that “It’s all about Pudsey”.

However, it was not just schools taking part in the fundraising events with Harlow Zumba and fitness team Gregory Fit raising £1,636.

Big studio

Rochelle Gregory of the Gregory Fit team said: “We often run charity events throughout the year in the big studio where we teach our daily fitness classes at the Latton Bush Centre in Harlow. This particular time we chose to raise money for the wonderful charity Children In Need.”

As part of their fundraising events, Gregory Fit held a Zumbathon over the weekend prior to Children in Need when everyone was invited to join in a morning of packed dance routines.

Alongside the morning of activities, people had the chance to take part in a raffle with the chance of winning a variety of prizes, including a mobile phone, spa and hair vouchers and free fitness classes.

More than £1,000 was raised on the team’s Just Giving page too.

“Although we worked extremely hard to make this event happen we couldn’t have done it without the support and encouragement from the Gregory Fit team and its very loyal, friendly and motivated fitness family who encourage us every day of the year; but also with the amazing help from the lovely companies Benbrook Windows and Belvoir letting agency in Old Harlow,” continued Ms Gregory.

“We are extremely grateful for those that attended the event as well as those who donated too, we honestly couldn’t have done it without all your help.

“It was an honour to have achieved such a successful event.”

Over in the town centre, the Lloyds bank staff have been helping Children in Need throughout the year.

Jonathan Bates, manager of the East Gate branch in Harlow, said: “The bank as a whole has been helping Children in Need across the year.

“We’ve been helping to raise funds by selling Children in Need merchandise like the headbands and hair clips.

“We also did a cake bake sale for our customers in store.”

Greggs

Celebrating their tenth year in partnership with Children in Need, bakery Greggs have continued to support the charity this year.

A spokesman from Greggs in the Water Gardens, Harlow, said: “We’ve been selling Children in Need bakes like cakes and biscuits.

“It’s been really successful and we could definitely sell more if we had them.”

Children in Need has been working to raise funds for disadvantaged children in the UK since 1980.

For more information about Children in Need visit: www.bbc.co.uk/corporate2/childreninneed

COLOURFUL: Pupils of Roydon Primary School

SITTING COMFORTABLY: Downs Primary School pupils

STYLISH: The Gregory Fitness team show their support

THUMBS UP: Pupils of Cooks Spinney Primary School

SPOT ON: Little Parndon Primary School wear their spots

IMPORTANT PUBLIC MEETING

GAME OVER FOR THE POLITICAL ELITE

The political elite have marginalised and impoverished millions, however support for Brexit and now Trump has shown people have become tired of political tribalism and are fighting back....

Politicians must now put their constituents and country before their party.

Please come along to the local launch of Free Parliament and the Independent Candidate network.

Friday November 25th at the Quaker Halls, 50 Railway Street, Hertford.

Sessions at 3pm and 6pm

www.herts.indycan.network www.freeparliament.org.uk
Send letters to: Your Views, Harlow Star, Stag House, Old London Road, Hertford, Herts SG13 7LA Email: star@hertsessexnews.co.uk

■ HARVEY CENTRE

Plan to build flats is flawed
After reading last week’s front page story I felt compelled to reply. I have lived in Harlow since the early 1980s and I’ve seen many changes.

The proposed plans by Harvey Centre owners Addington Capital to build 400+ residential dwellings above retail units are seriously flawed. Have we learned nothing from Harlow’s past mistakes? Remember the Old Staple Tye or Potter Street shops. Ask anyone who currently lives above the shops at Rush Fair. The Stow or Adams House if it’s a nice place to live, relax or raise a family.

These types of living spaces are typically small, have no garden or outside space for children to play. Many have no garages or parking spaces. And the biggest issue for residents in these types of properties is noise. Would you want to listen to the noise from the shops, pubs and restaurant below? and the noise after dark from nightclubs and noise from the shops, pubs and groups of youths hanging around.

I understand Harlow desperately needs more homes, especially social housing. But building 400+ homes above shops in an already rundown centre and repeating the mistakes of the past isn’t the answer. For one wouldn’t choose to live on one, would you?

Aron Stevens
Whalley Hook

Am I missing something?
Where is it, did I miss something? All the hype over building a new cinema and shopping centre, I thought the Harvey Centre would be extended and the shops outside would come inside.

The shops that are coming into the Harvey Centre are nothing to be proud of, it’s supposed to be an indoor shopping centre, so how does a cheap gym fit in with shopping, we want decent shops not another coffee shop, jewellers or a Peacocks that has closed down once already outside, the town is becoming a joke.

No thought for the shopper has gone into the planning of the Harvey Centre, the six-screen cinema will attract hundreds of people day and night, so for the normal shopper these crowds of people will become an annoying liminalad and there’s only so long I will drive around Tesco’s car park looking for a parking space. I would rather shop elsewhere.

There is nothing wrong with having a new cinema, but it’s in the wrong place, it should be away from the shopping centre and I feel that a lot more shops will close next year because shoppers will go elsewhere.

I think the future for Harvey Centre will be to turn it into an entertainment centre, just add a pub, some arcades and a children’s play area, and the cheap gym and numerous coffee shops will fit in perfectly.

Gayle Clarke
Harlow

■ TOWN CENTRE

Not everyone shares opinion
In response to Turnors letter (Star, November 17) fortunately the majority of Harlow does not share your pretentious opinions about the shops and restaurants being built, companies and cinema being built, and hospital consistently good across the board had you bothered to read the CQC)

We lost IHS and M&S because the companies went under nothing to do with the town centre. Please do Harlow a favour and move town.

Gavin Clarke
Harlow

■ LABOUR PARTY

Party is fully alive and well
Anyone who doubts the unity of the Labour Party would have done well to observe the Party’s local meeting last night.

After a spirited debate, an unanimous motion was passed in support of the Jeremy Corbyn. Now let’s get on with winning the next election.

Eugenie Harvey
Old Harlow

■ PARKING

Mystery of the traffic wardens
There is a big mystery of where the traffic wardens are for Turnors by the town centre. Harlow Council don’t want to know as it’s nothing to do with them. Colchester parking don’t want to know as it is nothing to do with them. East Thames parking don’t want to know as it is nothing to do with them.

Well someone must be responsible. Some people are made to have permits, some can’t park in the car park at the back that is for the residents of the flats only as people from the houses are illegally parking.

Someone must be held accountable for this. The whole estate should be permitted and the residents of the flats are getting no help in sorting out the car park and now it’s getting responsibility to Christmas the parking in Turnors is getting worse.

Name and address withheld
**Carer Maureen urges others to see what help is available**

Events aim to raise awareness of those who support family members

By William Mata

A GREAT-GRANDMOTHER who supports three family members has urged carers to take the help available to them.

Maureen Geraghty, 73, of The Downs, Harlow, has been a carer to her husband Rick for 23 years, since he suffered a stroke at the age of 50. His condition has worsened and he struggles with his memory, communication and awareness of what is around him.

Responsibility

But as Mrs Geraghty has herself lost her hearing, her caring responsibility has only increased.

Her 86-year-old mother Gladys Perry now needs more assistance with shopping, and her 50-year-old daughter Julie Alison requires support as she undergoes dialysis.

Ahead of Carers Rights Day on Sunday, support groups in Essex and Hertfordshire are promoting their services with the message that carers do not need to suffer in silence.

Mrs Geraghty, who has four grandchildren and one great-grandchild, is grateful for the invaluable support of charity West Essex Action for Family Carers, a service based in Wych Elm, Harlow.

She said: “I just have to get on with it. There is nothing else I can do, it is just a case of sheer determination. As I become older it does become more of a strain, some tasks are becoming more difficult for me. It has been a full time responsibility for me ever since my husband had a stroke and he had to stop working. I had to stop a job I had just started and really enjoyed, which was cooking in a children’s nursery.”

After she lost her second daughter last year, Mrs Geraghty said there is no one else who can provide the support. “I would be lost without Action for Family Carers,” she added.

“They started a day centre my husband goes to once a week, and that gives me some respite.”

“I also attend a carers group, it is hard to find time for myself, but I enjoy catching up with friends.”

Fiona Langridge, manager of West Essex Action for Family Carers, said: “We want to raise awareness. A lot of people do not realise they are carers, they are unpaid family carers.

“People do it because they have to do it. Carers can be taken for granted and they might have some health issues of their own.

“They often have emotional overload, stress and back injuries from carrying heavy loads.

“We can offer respite, emotional and practical support and provide access to a support group.

“Action for Family Carers also provides specialist support for young and teenage carers, and is established in five other Essex towns. Across the border, Carers in Hertfordshire is holding an awareness stall on Saturday in Asda in Watton Road, Ware, from 10am to 4pm.

“Michele Stokes, chief executive of the charity, said: “As a charity we provide advice, information and services to unpaid carers to improve their health and wellbeing.

“Part of this is making carers aware of their rights to financial and practical support and where to find it.”

IN BRIEF

Specialist leg ulcer clinics

WEST ESSEX: NHS West Essex Clinical Commissioning Group has announced new specialist clinics dealing with patients suffering from leg ulcers.

The centres provide better dedicated care for leg ulcers than going to GP surgeries would, with close supervision and counselling on offer.

Specialist nurses will be in attendance at Rectory Lane Health Centre, Loughton (Mondays 9am to 5pm); Waltham Abbey Health Centre (Tuesdays 9am to 5pm); Dunmow Clinic (Tuesdays 1pm to 4pm); St Margaret’s Hospital Epping (Thursdays 9am to 5pm); and Saffron Walden Community Hospital (Fridays 1pm to 4pm).

The existing leg ulcer clinic at Nuffield House, Harlow, which operates Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9am to 4pm, remains unchanged.

Teen rebailed

HARLOW: A 15-year-old boy, who was arrested in connection with the death of Arkadiusz Jozwik, has been rebailed.

Essex Police provided a file to the Crown Prosecution Service on October 25 for a decision on this case.

The boy, who is from Harlow, was due to return on bail on November 21, and the CPS has asked Essex Police to extend his bail until December 1, pending a decision on the case.

Polish national Mr Jozwik died on August 25 at the age of 45, two days after an incident at The Stow, Harlow.
JANUARY SALE

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP!!!
ORDER NOW
FOR INSTALLATION SPRING 2017!

Amazing double glazing offers!

BENN BROOK WINDOWS
24 Hour Appointment Line

Call: 01992 574555
sales@bennbrookwindows.co.uk
www.bennbrookwindows.co.uk

We cover Essex, Herts, Home Counties, Cambridgeshire, W, North and East London
Units 1&2 Esgors Farm Industrial Estate,
High Road, Thornwood,
2 Minutes from Junction 7, M11 on the Epping Road
**JOKE:**
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**SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26**

SHANNON STEGGLES (MEMBER 981) of Tunmeade, Harlow, is nine

**SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27**

AVA LUXFORD (MEMBER 20133) of Roseacres, Sawbridgeworth, is seven

**MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28**

JAKE CANN (MEMBER 945) of Taylifers, Harlow is 11

---

These feathered friends really aren't bird brained.

BIRD-BRAINED cockatoos may be much smarter than we give them credit for, studies made by researchers in Oxford and Austria suggest.

The University of Oxford and The University of Veterinary Medicine in Vienna worked together to test the birds' problem-solving skills to see if they could get food from a see-through box.

The cockatoos couldn't reach the food themselves so they had to make a tool from various different materials.

A small piece of wood, cardboard, a leafy twig and some beeswax was all the birds could use to push through a hole in the box in order to reach the food.

Research showed the cockatoos were able to make tools from all the materials apart from the beeswax, which was impressive considering they don't usually make tools in the wild.

They made the tools through their own inventiveness and imagination and were suitably rewarded with a tasty treat.

---

**NAME:** FLORENCE

**NUMBER:** 1182

**BIRTHDAY:** December 12, 2011

**LIKES:** Ballet

**DISLIKES:** Getting hair brushed

**FOOD:** Tomato and pasta

**LEAST FAVOURITE FOOD:** Onion

**WANTS TO BE:** Nurse or firefighter

**PETS:** None

**SIBLINGS:** Brother, Dylan, 11

**BOOK:** Peppa Pig

**FILM:** Frozen

**TV SHOW:** Topsy and Tim

**ADDRESS:** Rundells, Harlow

**SCHOOL:** Latton Green Primary, Harlow

---

**THE MAGIC OF CHRISTMAS**

Everything for Christmas under one roof!

Elegant Decorations • Beautiful Baubles
Sparkling Lights • Exquisite Seasonal Accessories & gifts.

Plus: Nordic tearoom 9.30am – 5.00pm

---

**LATE NIGHT SHOPPING**

20% OFF

THURSDAY 24TH NOVEMBER: JOIN US FROM 4PM FOR COMPLIMENTARY MULLED WINE AND MINCE PIES PLUS

SANTAS GROTTO NOW OPEN

SATURDAYS 10am-5pm & SUNDAYS 10am-4pm

CHILDREN RECEIVE A PRESENT, STICKER AND PERSONALISED LETTER SENT VIA EMAIL, ONLY £7 PER CHILD – BOOK A TIME ON 01438861100

---

Probably the largest Christmas Shop in Hertfordshire A magical experience for everyone!

REAL TREES AVAILABLE FROM 25TH NOVEMBER

THE OLD RECTORY FARM, WALKERN, NR STEVENAGE SG2 7PD
(ON THE B1037 AT THE NORTH END OF WALKERN HIGH STREET)

Tel: 01438 861100

Monday–Saturday: 9am–6pm • Sunday: 10am–4pm

THROUGH TO CHRISTMAS • 7 DAYS A WEEK

WWW.THEMAGICOFCHRISTMAS.NET
Police seek 
men who
stole safe

TWO men stole a safe containing
money and jewellery ... BRANDS

EXCLUSIVE
MONEY-OFF VOUCHERS
WORTH £200
*
THIS FRIDAY
10AM-10PM

Visit scs.co.uk or call 0800 731 0048

Visit scs.co.uk or call 0800 731 0048

Group aiming to remove
stigma of lung conditions

Team hosts coffee morning to raise awareness of causes of disease

By William Mata
william.mata@hertsesexnews.co.uk

A SUPPORT group is spreading
the message that lung conditions
should not be stigmatised as being
a consequence of smoking.

Breathe Easy group held a coffee
morning at their base in Purfurl;
Green Community Centre, Har-
low, on World COPD Day to raise
awareness.

COPD, which stands for chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, is
an umbrella term for conditions
that can cause lungs to narrow
and make it difficult to breathe.

Breathe Easy is a support and
social group organised by the
British Lung Foundation, is usu-
ally held on the second Tuesday of
every month from 2pm to 4pm.

Pauline Love, chairman of Har-
low and Epping Forest Breathe
Easy group held a coffee morning
at their base in Purfurl;
Green Community Centre, Har-
low, on World COPD Day to raise
awareness.

The suspects are thought to
have been in the area from about
5pm and were seen to leave in a
blue Jaguar X Type.

PC Natalie Backhouse said: “I am
appealing for anyone who saw
these men, or has dashboard
camera footage of the Jaguar, to
please get in touch. I am also
keen to hear from anyone who
has been offered the items of
jewellery for sale or knows of
their whereabouts.”

One man was white, aged
about 25 and 5ft 9in tall with fair
hair. He had light blue jeans and
a pale long sleeved hooded top
with the hood up. The second
man was white, aged about 30 and
6ft tall, with dark, slicked back long
hair. He wore a dark jacket.

Call PC Backhouse at Harlow
Police Station on 101 or

T&Cs apply. www.scs.co.uk

OPENING TIMES: THURSDAY 10AM-6PM • FRIDAY 10AM-10PM • SATURDAY 9AM-6PM • SUNDAY 11AM-5PM • www.scs.co.uk

Credit subject to status. Delivery is optional and from only £59 (up to 129) within a 30 mile radius of the store. Contact your nearest store for details. T&Cs apply. Includes money-off voucher saving.

EASY DOES IT: Epping Forest Breathe Easy group volunteers Doreen Manning, Pat Wakefield, Mavis Capon, Angela Mead, Cathie Andrews and Pauline Love celebrate World COPD Day

Lung Foundation for all the
incredible work they do in Harlow
to help with these problems.

I am going to back them in
their campaign for more support
from the Government.”

Even if the disease is established
at an earlier age.”

Robert Halfon, MP for Harlow,
visited the coffee morning and
met group regulars.

He said: “It was wonderful to
visit Breathe Easy to meet with
volunteers and members organ-
ised by Pauline Love and her
team.

I thank Pauline, Breathe Easy
and our local NHS and British

Southend I can breathe more eas-
ily.”

Ms Love has been chairman for
seven years and took over after
she developed a lung condition
herself. The free group is a social
opportunity but also a place for
anyone to seek advice or support
as a nurse also attends.

In Harlow residents are 30 per
cent more likely to be admitted
to hospital compared to the UK aver-
age with COPD and 40 per cent
more likely to die.

Figures show that compared to
the national average those res-
idents are also more likely to be
registered with lung cancer and
mesothelioma.

Statistics

Harlow has also recorded
poorer statistics relating to
asthma and pneumonia.

Health expert Ben Chiu, who
works for the British Lung Found-
aton, considers the statistics a
result of social deprivation.

He said: “Lung problems can
result from social deprivation as
people in poorer areas are more
likely to be admitted to hospital
than average and have been in the
area from about 5pm and
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SEE YOU AT THE TERRACE CINEMA & RESTAURANTS

FIND US ON THE 1ST FLOOR

Opening 9th December

HOW VERY HARVEY CENTRE!

find out more at theharveycentre.com
We cover all aspects of plumbing and heating, from gas installations and central heating to full maintenance and repairs. With combined experience of over 50 years we pride ourselves on our excellent reputation for delivering a professional, reliable and affordable service. Your satisfaction is what we build our business on.

For immediate cover call us today on

01279 417300

Call us for immediate cover

01279 417300

www.essexheatingandsolarltd.co.uk

See our website for full terms & conditions

www.essexheatingandsolarltd.co.uk
Hospice nurse feels privileged to care for others at ‘festive period’

‘I am delighted to be working Christmas day’

By Charlotte Page
charlotte.page@hertsessexnews.co.uk

WHILE most will spend Christmas day with their families, the dedicated team of nurses at St Clare Hospice will continue to provide care for patients.

The Hastingwood-based charity will still run their inpatient unit and community service to ensure that the people of West Essex and East Herts have access to care over the festive season.

One nurse set to work Christmas day this year is inpatient unit staff member, Penny White.

“I am actually delighted to be working on Christmas Day,” she said. “Of course, I will miss my family, but of all the days of the year to be working at St Clare, it really is the most special.

“It is a privilege to be caring for patients on such an important day for them and their family.

“There is such a wonderful atmosphere as we play festive music and share presents – just like they would at home.”

She continued: “On Christmas Day itself we set up a big dinner table in the family room and all the families who are visiting gather for a turkey roast dinner.

“We will have the TV on and settle down to watch the Queen’s speech – along with a glass of mulled wine and a mince pie of course!

Dinner

“I will have my Christmas dinner with my partner on Christmas Eve instead this year, so there will still be time for me to celebrate with my family. I love Christmas at St Clare and it is just so special.

Another member of staff set to work on Christmas Eve is nursing assistant, Zoe Almond.

“It is my lucky job to put out the mince pies for Father Christmas and carrots for the reindeer,” she said.

“I might even get to see Father Christmas at midnight if I keep a look out!

“I love Christmas – and Christmas at St Clare is just as special.

Last year I dressed up as a Santa and went round ringing sleigh bells. It is lovely to see the smiles on people’s faces – it is just a pleasure to be able to make Christmas at St Clare a magical for all our families.”

St Clare Hospice is currently preparing for the Santa Dash, which will take place in the Water Gardens on Sunday, December 4.

The fundraising event strives to raise the essential funds needed for care on Christmas day.

For more information about how you can take part in the Santa Dash visit: www.stclarehospice.org.uk/event/st-clare-santa-dash

CARE: Nurses Zoe Almond and Penny White will work over the Christmas period

Social media awareness day

HARLOW: Longmores Solicitors is hosting a seminar about the possibilities and dangers of social media.

The event will take place at the Harlow Enterprise Hub, Edinburgh Way, Harlow, on Wednesday, November 30, from 9am.

It will contain talks on social media in recruitment and who owns business contacts.

To book a place call Longmores marketing team on 01279 210300 or email marketing@longmores-solicitors.co.uk

More in work

HARLOW: Robert Halfon, MP for Harlow, is celebrating another fall in the number of residents claiming Job Seekers Allowance.

Those requesting out of work benefits fell by 1,304 people, representing a 0.6 per cent drop since 2010.

More than 297,000 have found themselves back in work across the East of England and employment across the UK has hit a record high.

Mr Halfon said: “I am pleased that jobs are continuing to come back to Harlow.”

Free licence

HARLOW: TV Licensing and Age UK have launched a joint campaign aimed at reminding those aged 75 and older that they can claim for a free TV licence.

Call 0800 790 6071 or visit www.tvlicensing.co.uk

意识日

HARLOW：Longmores律师事务所正在举办一个关于社交媒体的研讨会，探讨其可能性和危险。

该活动将于周三，11月30日，在Harlow Enterprise Hub举行，爱丁堡大道，Harlow，上午9时开始。

活动内容包括关于社交媒体在招聘中的作用以及谁拥有业务联系。

要预订一个位置，请致电Longmores营销团队01279 210300或电子邮件marketing@longmores-solicitors.co.uk。

工作增加

HARLOW：Robert Halfon MP for Harlow庆祝另一个失业救济金领取人数下降。

那些希望从工作中辞职的人数减少了1,304人，代表0.6%下降，自2010年以来。

超过297,000人找到了工作，全英国的就业人数已达到创纪录的高点。

Halfon先生说：“我很高兴工作机会正在回来。”

免费许可证

HARLOW：电视执照和Age UK已经发起了一项联合活动，提醒75岁以上的人可以申请免费电视执照。

拨打0800 790 6071或访问www.tvlicensing.co.uk。
**ALBERT ENGLISH FAMILY FUnERAL DIRECTORS**

A caring and personal 24hr service

We will beat any written quotation

Call for immediate attention on

**01279 427362**

The Stow, Harlow, CM20 3AQ

www.albertenglish.co.uk
WITH just more than a month to go until the big day, ‘tis the season for Christmas fairs in Harlow.

Snow may be unlikely to fall but shops, groups and charities are gearing up for their own winter wonderlands, offering residents the chance to get festive and bag a bargain.

Harlow Lions Club will hold their fifth Victorian Christmas Fair on Sunday at St John’s Arts and Recreation Centre from 11am to 3pm.

As well as stalls selling gifts and an appearance from Father Christmas, four members of Ottersberg Lions Club will travel from Germany to visit their twin club.

Raffle
All proceeds from the day, which also includes a raffle with a £100 prize, will be donated to help a local girl suffering with spinal muscular atrophy.

The Water Gardens will transform into a modern market from December 6 to 11 with jewellery and garden furniture being sold.

Staff and students from Passmores Academy will sell clothing, handbags, jewellery, games and toys from 6pm to 9pm on December 9.

The Stow community will stage a Christmas market in the hatch from 5pm to 8pm on the same day with a lights switch-on, fire-breather show and a pampering session offer at Tiaras salon.

This will be followed the next day by an appearance by Santa and Mrs Claus at The Stow from 10am to 4pm, along with their reindeer.

Also going on that same day, the Leah Manning Centre in Park Lane will be hosting their Christmas market from 1pm to 4pm.

FUNERAL RECEPTIONS AND GATHERINGS AT THE JOHN BARLEYCORN

The John Barleycorn is located in a picturesque country setting, only 5 minutes from Jct 7 of the M11 and 10 minutes from Harlow Crematorium. Our friendly, professional staff offer a discrete service in a relaxed atmosphere to ensure that you and your friends and relatives are treated with the utmost care and respect.

We can tailor our Hot & Cold Buffet options to meet your requirements.

The John Barleycorn, Threshers Bush, Harlow CM17 0NS
Website: www.thejohnbarleycorn.co.uk
Email: thejohnbarleycorn@live.com
01279 422675

ROYDON RAILWAY STATION, HIGH STREET, ROYDON
Redevelopment / Refurbishment Opportunity subject to planning

- Opportunity to acquire former goods shed site
- Potential for a range of uses subject to planning
- Building measures approximately 152 sq m (1636 sq ft)
- Site within Epping Forest District Council
- For sale long leasehold interest

Informal tender 12:00 noon Friday 20 January 2017
Price on application
Cambridge 01223 326 801
anish.jadav@carterjonas.co.uk
BROADBAND SPEEDS: A fast service will help benefit economic development

Council to invest £10m to get rural areas connected

The internet is becoming increasingly important to work and home life. However, rural communities are frequently being left behind when it comes to internet speed. Chief reporter Sam Meadows investigates how it can have big effects on daily life...

THOUSANDS of rural homes in Uttlesford are set to be boosted by the introduction of high-speed broadband coverage.

Superfast Essex Phase Three, a county council initiative, will invest up to £1 million to make sure rural areas in Essex have access to superfast broadband.

This step of the phase provides internet for an estimated 24,000 homes, including 5,000 in Uttlesford which the council says has “significantly poor connectivity.”

Councillor Kevin Bentley, council hall’s lead on economic growth, said: “This is great news for Essex.”

“We have always been committed to extending superfast broadband as much as we can, and this proves we are true to our word.”

“I’m excited to see what suppliers and technologies come forward in the bidding process.”

Councillor Howard Ryles, Uttlesford District Council’s portfolio lead for economic development, said: “As a rural district, we are acutely aware of the impact of not having access to superfast broadband for our residents and businesses, and we remain determined to deliver an improved service for as many people in the district as possible.”

“Pleased”

“The council has worked very hard to get the best possible deal for Uttlesford from the Superfast Essex programme, and we are therefore pleased to be a part of the Phase 3 project.”

Phase Three will consider all technologies capable of providing superfast speeds, not just fibre.

For more information on the initiative visit www.superfastessex.org/whats_happening_next

Slow internet speeds are a big issue for many

INTERNET users in rural areas are hamstrung by slow speeds, our investigation can reveal.

A survey of 100 readers found that 63 per cent of people across Hertfordshire and Essex feel their internet is not quick enough for their needs.

Among those living in rural areas that number soars to 85 per cent – compared to just 42 per cent of those living in urban areas.

Issue

Less than half of respondents – 46 per cent – have fibre or high-speed broadband.

Sir Alan Haselhurst, the MP for Saffron Walden, said the lack of internet was a rising issue for his constituents.

“It’s one of the rising features of my mailbag and there has been more and more indignation as each day passes,” he said.

“I am one of the people who is complaining about this. I live in my constituency in quite a rural area and it’s terrible in terms of getting broadband.”

He added: “On the one hand the council is rolling out its Super Fast Essex broadband, but I can see that it’s the more populous areas which benefit.”

He said his own internet speed was often between 2mb and 4mb per second – around half the frequency needed to stream Netflix reliably in high definition.

Essex County Council is hoping to connect 5,500 households to super-fast broadband in the next few years – but Sir Alan said he had concerns.

Robert Halfon, the MP for Harlow, said many of his constituents had complained to him about slow internet speeds.

Problems

He added: “I am very happy for any other residents to get in contact with me about this as it helps for me to know what problems they are dealing with and I can do my best to help and contact their providers for them.”

David Williams, Hertfordshire County Council’s enterprise chief, said the authority’s £38.94 million Connected Counties programme had bought super-fast broadband to 20,000 homes and businesses since 2014.

Councillor Kevin Bentley, Mr Williams’ counterpart in Essex, said: “Superfast connectivity is a key priority for Essex County Council. We can only intervene in those areas where there are no commercial plans but we are committed to extending superfast broadband as much as we can in those areas we are legally able to invest in.”

Even if residents have access to superfast broadband it does not guarantee they have it. Contact your internet service provider for more information.

Hertfordshire and Essex have well and truly moved into the 21st century with the vast majority of respondents to our survey saying they had more than five smart devices.

Seventy per cent said they had a large number of devices, which included laptops, mobile phones and smart TVs.

Eighteen per cent said they had four or five devices in their household, while 11 per cent said they had two or three. Only one per cent of respondents had one device in their home.

The majority surveyed use the internet to surf the web and use email and social media, with 80 per cent also saying they streamed TV or music. Other responses included working from home and online gaming.

If it could all be about to get quicker

RESIDENTS suffering with slow internet speeds could be boosted by a Government funding boost.

Chancellor of the Exchequer Philip Hammond was expected to announce £500 million funding, to be matched by the private sector, in his Autumn budget announcement yesterday.

This will provide some solace to the 63 per cent of our readers who reported they were unhappy with the speed of their services.

Sir Oliver Heald, the MP for North East Hertfordshire, said more needed to be done to expand the spread of high-speed internet.

“People are expecting proper internet services in an area so close to London,” he said.

“They want to be able to work from home and it’s incredibly frustrating not to have internet access at a proper speed.”

He added: “Internet access is going to be better but there are always going to be people doing the bigger places first and then moving on to the smaller ones and it is very frustrating for those people.”

It’s happening and I am told that by the end of next year most of our area will have pretty good access.”

Residents are up with the devices

CONCERN: Robert Halfon, MP for Harlow, is worried his constituents might be impacted

CALL NOW!

HARLOW EDINBURGH WAY, CM20 2DH

01279 454411

OPEN: MON-FRI 8.30-6.00 SAT 8.30-5.00 SUN 10.00-4.00

All advertised prices include VAT & apply to retail customers only. All offers subject to availability, cannot be taken in conjunction with any other offers and are in stores only.

• EXHAUSTS • BATTERIES • BRAKES • SHOCKS • CLUTCHES • AIR CON • 4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT • www.f1autocentres.com

ONLINE: Essex County Council says it’s committed to getting a faster service to the whole of the county
That's right, there's no need to go anywhere else for your next used car when Bristol Street Motors can give you this stunning offer of **5 Years 0% APR Finance**. Plus, as part of our Black Friday Event Weekend, **we will give you 2 FREE SERVICES** on top of our fantastic 0% offer.

**Bristol Street Motors**

A Great Deal More For You

Harlow
Edinburgh Way, Harlow CM20 2DS
Tel 01279 624 190

Follow us on

We act as credit brokers, and we are not a lender. We will introduce you to a limited number of lenders who may be able to help finance your purchase. These lenders may or may not pay us for the introduction. Bristol Street Motors is a subsidiary of Bristol Street First Investments who is a credit broker authorised by the Financial Conduct Authority. Finance subject to status, terms and conditions apply. Judge Service, 94% of customers would recommend Bristol Street Motors to friends and family based on 9404 completed surveys over 6 months up to 2nd September 2016.
100s of samples to choose from in your own home

FREE ESTIMATES

MY PRICE PROMISE TO YOU.**
YOU WILL NOT BUY QUALITY CARPETS FOR LESS.

Paul Colella
MD Professional Carpets

FREephone 0800 052 4142

to book your home appointment. Free Quotations with No Obligation

**Like-for-like quotes from carpet fitters and suppliers operating in the same newspaper distribution area as this advert.
*Average lounge 16 sq m / 17.5 sq yds. Average house 67 sq m / 72 sq yds.

 STOCK BERBER
Average Lounge* £239
Average Hall/Stairs & Landing* £239

 STOCK TWIST
Average Lounge* £189
Average Hall/Stairs & Landing* £189

 PROFESSIONAL TWIST
Average Lounge* £249
Average Hall/Stairs & Landing* £249

 VINYL
Average Kitchen 3m x 3m £119
Heavy Cushion Floor
NOW ONLY £4.99 sq m

 MOBILE: 07956 873280

And all in the comfort of your own home.
We come to you, so you can pick exactly the right carpet from hundreds of samples in the actual rooms you want carpeted.
And all at significant savings against major store prices.

Your furniture moved if required. (Conditions apply).

CALL 9AM – 9PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

www.procarpets.co.uk Facebook/professional_carpets
Rosamund Pike and David Oyelowo star in a moving new film about love across the divides page 26

INSIDE: 21 Things To Do This Week; preview of some 2017 highlights at the Playhouse; Ibsen classic comes to Harlow; fundraising gig at the Square
OUT & ABOUT

PETER PAN
WHERE: Gordon Craig Theatre, Lytton Way, Stevenage SG1 1LZ
WHEN: Friday, November 25 - Sunday January 22
HOW MUCH: Prices start at £16
VISIT: www.gordon-craig.co.uk
TEL: 01438 363200
Take to the skies with Peter, Wendy and Tinker Bell and prepare to do battle with Captain Hook and his crazy crew. Brand new pantomime offering spectacular special effects and plenty of comedy fun and laughter.

THE KIDNAP - PAUL DANAN
WHERE: St Andrews Church & Wellbeing Centre, Hertford SG14 1HZ
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 7pm
HOW MUCH: Tickets £4
VISIT: www.pauldanan.com
TEL: 01992 589781
An original production written, produced and directed by Paul himself. This is the premier of the play telling the story of two friends caught up in a kidnap plot whilst holidaying in Brazil.

HERTFORD CHRISTMAS GALA
WHERE: Hertford Town Centre
WHEN: Friday, November 25, 3.30pm - 8pm
VISIT: www.hertford.gov.uk
TEL: 01992 552986
Head to Hertford to meet Santa and his reindeer, browse the Christmas markets, listen to live acts on stage and soak up the festive atmosphere. The Mayor will be switching on the town’s Christmas lights.

TENDER TRAP
WHERE: The Square, Fourth Avenue, Harlow CM20
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 7pm
VISIT: www.thesquareharlow.com
TEL: 01279 305000
The Tender Trap are back playing their final show at this legendary venue where they started back in 1985. Special guest are Somebody’s Daughter and The Orphans.

WREATH FESTIVAL AND CHRISTMAS MARKET
WHERE: All Saints Church, Queens Road, Hertford SG13 8AE
WHEN: Friday, November 25 - Sunday, November 27, 10am - 5pm
VISIT: www.allsaintshertford.org
TEL: 01992 587981
Unique wreaths created by local schools, members of the church and local community in aid of Herts Air Ambulance. On Friday the Bishop of Hertford will bless the wreaths and the Mayor of Hertford will judge the best. Additional stalls selling cards, crafts and decorations. Homemade cakes and refreshments.

HERTFORD GHOST WALK
WHERE: Hertford Town Centre, meeting outside M&S on Fore Street
WHEN: Friday, November 25, 5.45pm
HOW MUCH: £2.50
VISIT: www.hertford.gov.uk
TEL: 01992 584322
A 30-minute walk visiting the spooky side of Hertford.

CHERITH OAKLEY FAIR
WHERE: Audley End House Park, Saffron Walden CB11 4JF
WHEN: Friday, November 25 - Sunday, November 27
HOW MUCH: Adults £3
VISIT: www.english-heritage.org.uk
TEL: 01206 263088
Head to Audley End House to enjoy Christmas Shopping with a huge range of festive and seasonal goodies in marquees (carpeted and heated) on the lawns beside this beautiful and historic house.

MARTYN’S LIGHTS
WHERE: Puckeridge High Street, SG11 1RX
WHEN: Sunday, November 27, 4.30pm
The Christmas lights along Puckeridge High Street will be switched on at 5pm. To celebrate there will be a hog roast and BBQ being served from the Crown & Falcon Car Park. Entertainment will also be provided.

CHRISTMAS EXTRAVAGANZA
WHERE: Hertford Museum, Bull Plain, SG14 1DY
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 10am - 4pm
HOW MUCH: Free
VISIT: www.hertfordsmuseum.org
TEL: 01992 582686
To celebrate the Hertford lights being switched on, visit the museum and their Santa’s Grotto (small fee applied), listen to some carol singing and take part in some festive crafts while listening to a Christmas story.

WIMPOLE - THE ART OF FERRETING
WHERE: Wimpole Farm, Arrington, Royston SG8 6BW
WHEN: Sunday, November 26, 10am - 4pm
HOW MUCH: £80 including tea, coffee and lunch.
VISIT: www.nationaltrust.org.uk
TEL: 0844 203 1985
An introduction into the art of ferreting to catch rabbits. The course includes identifying good

GO WILD: Visit Santa and the animals at Paradise Wildlife Park.

21 THINGS TO DO THIS WEEK
warrens to ferret and the use of purse nets and long net. The art of locating ferrets that have absconded and how to pounce and skin the rabbit ready to take home to the table.

MODEL RAILWAY EXHIBITION
WHERE: Eltonbury Academy, Stotfold Rd, Arlesey, SG15 6XS
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 10am - 4.30pm
HOW MUCH: Adults £5, concessions £4, U16s free
VISIT: www.letchworthrns.org.uk
The 32nd annual model railway exhibition is presented by the Letchworth model railway society. There will be over 20 layouts to view.

LIGHT UP LETCHWORTH
WHERE: Letchworth Town Centre
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 3pm - 8pm
HOW MUCH: Free
VISIT: www.lovetetchworth.com
TEL: 01462 486999
The main streets of the town will be getting a festive make over when the Christmas lights are switched on. In addition there will be a fireworks display, artisan stalls offering high quality food, drinks and gifts and an appearance by Father Christmas.

COMEDY: Jarlath Regan
NEW FACE: Matt
Winning will also perform at Rhodes Theatre Comedy Night
OUT & ABOUT

HIDDEN WALKS
WHERE: 18 Bull Plain, Hertford SG14 1DT
WHEN: Sunday, November 27, 11am
HOW MUCH: £2 per person
VISIT: www.letchworthcountryside.org
TEL: 01992 562686
Join this week’s walk entitled World’s End and led by Peter Ruffles. Meet outside the museum. Walks are aimed at all abilities. Booking is essential.

THINK CHRISTMAS THINK HERTFORD
WHERE: Hertford Town Centre
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, all day
VISIT: www.hertford.gov.uk
TEL: 01992 502885
An all day festive shopping event with selective retailers offering in-store promotions, handing out samples and providing entertainment.

HITCHIN CRAFT AND PRODUCE MARKET
WHERE: Hitchin Riverside & 20 Churchgate SG5 7DN
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 9am - 3pm
VISIT: www.hitchinmarkets.co.uk
TEL: 01462 456202
The local craft and produce market runs alongside the general Saturday market. Many locally produced food treats available to try and buy.

CRAFTS AND GIFTS FAIR
WHERE: Place House Hall, Bluecoat Yard, East Street, Ware SG12 9HL
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 11am - 3pm
HOW MUCH: Free Entry
VISIT: www.placehousehall.org
TEL: 01992 504331 (option 1)
Come and help raise money for the upkeep of the hall whilst getting organised for Christmas. An array of stalls featuring gift ideas, cards and decorations. Refreshments on sale.

SANTA AT PARADISE
WHERE: Paradise Wildlife Park
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 10.30am
VISIT: www.pwpark.com
Santa arrives in a beautiful carriage pulled by white horses at 10.30am sharp! He will take pride of place in his magical grotto where you can meet the man himself and his reindeer. Enjoy exploring the park and browsing the festive fair.

ABBA MERRY CHRISTMAS PARTY
WHERE: RHODES CENTRE, 1-3 SOUTJ RD, BISHOP’S STORTFORD CM23 3JP
WHEN: Saturday, November 26, 8pm
HOW MUCH: £10, concessions £8 from Davids Music Shop, Eastcheap SG6 3DE or on the door.
VISIT: www.citychorus.org
City Chorus brings you glorious harmonies and festive favourite with Rejoice, Santa Baby, Walking in the Air and All I Want for Christmas amongst others.

FESTIVE FUN: Santa arrives at his grotto at Paradise Wildlife Park
Big names booked for Playhouse 2017 line-up

POPULAR: Pop singer Leo Sayer will perform at Harlow Playhouse on May 9 after a sell-out success last year

EXCITING new bands, big name comedians and arthouse dramas are all part of a diverse spring 2017 line-up at Harlow Playhouse.

The theatre, in Playhouse Square, Harlow, is about to be taken over by Beauty and the Beast throughout pantomime season.

But bookings are already being taken for shows starting in February and Playhouse chiefs have drawn up a full ram-packed schedule up to June.

Every month BBC Music introducing Essex will takeover the stage to present some of the best up and coming bands produced in the county.

Line-ups are typically announced three weeks prior to each event. The dates confirmed are January 3, February 28, March 21, April 18, May 23 and June 27.

Scott Ramsay, director of Harlow Playhouse, said: “We are excited to be working with an organisation and platform that has uncovered some of the most prestige’s acts that the UK has seen including Florence and The Machine and Two Door Cinema Club.”

All introducing performances will be held as part of Harlow Playhouse initiative Pay What You Can which encourages audiences to attend a show for free and leave a donation afterwards.

In 2017 the scheme extends to quirky dramas Bottleneck and Blimey (February 21 to 25) Thrive (March 7), In Tents And Purposes and Jonny And The Baptists (March 24), Blackout (April 26) and Letters To

BOOK NOW: Harlow Playhouse

Windor House (June 22).

Scott added: “Pay What You Can has revolutionised how audiences interact with us, we are able to open the doors to as many people as possible by eliminating up front costs.

“People are taking more risks on what they see and they are coming back more often which is so lovely to see.”

Television star Stephen K Amos (February 10) tops a strong comedy line-up which also contains German starHenning When (March 9), Lee Hurst (April 20), The Chris And Pui Show (April 28) and Rory Bremner (June 22).

Pop singer Leo Sayer will perform on May 9 after a sell-out success last year.

Barbara Dickson (February 9), Judie Tenke (March 9) and Beverley Craven (April 23) are also on the line up while a stellar bill of tribute acts will allow audiences evenings of nostalgia.

Look out too for illusionist Jamie Raven (February 25), shocking thrills with Circus Of Horrors (March 1) and Easter pantomime The Little Mermaid (April 1 to 6).

For the full line-up and bookings call 01279 431945 or visit: www.harlowplayhouse.co.uk

COMEDY STAR: Stephen K Amos is due to appear at Harlow Playhouse on February 10
Ibsen’s classic

Henrik Ibsen’s 1881 work was thrillingly re-enacted at The Victoria Hall Theatre in Old Harlow giving audiences a taste of a real Nordic noir.

The plot picks up after the death of her wealthy but menacing husband Captain Alving and is set entirely in their home.

Perhaps HTC members felt a need to get some darkness out of their systems before pantomime season, but Ghosts was a well-performed, gripping and accomplished work.

Home-grown talent perform for farm

A DIVERSE range of musicians will perform for Harlow project Herts and Essex Community Farm at The Square.

De-Railed, PEG, Dan Starr and Shambles are all on the bill for the fundraiser at the venue in Fourth Avenue, Harlow, on Friday, December 9.

Marrisa Holliland, a trustee of the farm, which is in Fold Croft, Harlow, said she and all organisers are looking forward to swapping gardening to watch local bands for the evening.

"I think it’s going to be fun," said the 40-year-old, who lives in Great Parndon, Harlow.

“It is really important to support new music. Two of the bands (De-Railed and PEG) have been around for a while but our ethos is to encourage home-grown artists to come down and play; as well as the home-grown produce we have as a farm! Herts and Essex Community Farm is a non-for-profit project, which began in October 2013 to promote more growing spaces in the town. It creates an opportunity for more organic produce to be grown in the town and also for Harlow children to learn about the importance of gardening and conservation.

Marrisa continued: "This is a fundraising event. We need donations, it is what we rely on. Next year we want to get a compostable toilet installed so that people who do not have good mobility can come more easily. We also want to set up some better parking to bring in more people."

www.thesquareharlow.com
shameful episode of bigotry during the post-war decline of the British Empire provides rich source material for Amma Asante’s handsome and deeply moving love story.

Anchored by impassioned performances, A United Kingdom dramatises the true romance of a defiant African prince and a London salesman’s daughter, which embroiled two continents in an ugly tug-of-war for supremacy.

The central couple are kept apart until the birth of their first child, and scriptwriter Guy Hibbert captures the terrible innocence and anguish of this period of exile with aplomb.

Hibbert also gifts leading man David Oyelowo several barn-storming speeches against apartheid and intolerance, including a pivotal meeting of tribal chiefs, where the prince tearfully tells the assembled throng, “I love my people, I love this land – I love my wife.”

His unwavering belief that love conquers all, at a time when the world still bears the scars of bitter conflict, galvanises every beautifully composed frame and plucks the (heart)strings of composer Patrick Doyle’s lush orchestrations.

Cinematographer Sam McCurdy contrasts the industrial grey of London with the sun-baked golds, oranges and browns of southern Africa, a ravishing backdrop where poisonous emotions take root and produce bitter fruit.

Seretse Khama (Oyelowo), heir apparent to the nation of Bechuanaland (now Botswana), is studying law in 1947 London before returning home to lead his people. He has been prepared for this role by his proud uncle Tshedi (Vusi Kunene) and a council which kowtows to the British.

At a dance organised by the London Missionary Society, Seretse falls in love with typist Ruth Williams (Rosamund Pike), whose bigoted father George (Nicholas Lyndhurst) would never condone the flourishing romance.

“Father will hate [Seretse] on sight,” observes Ruth’s sister Muriel (Laura Carmichael). “He’s cleverer than him... and he’s black.”

Paternal rage pales next to the indignation of Alistair Canning (Jack Davenport), the British government’s representative in southern Africa.

“If you choose to marry the leader of an African nation, you will be responsible for the downfall of the British empire,” he coldly informs Ruth.

Unperturbed, the couple marries and Ruth accompanies Seretse to Bechuanaland, where she faces hostility from uncle Tshedi, aunt Ella (Abena Ayivor) and Seretse’s sister Naledi (Terry Pheto).

Meanwhile, the British – represented by snivelling district commissioner Rufus Lancaster (Tom Felton) – and the South African government use underhand tactics to separate the lovebirds.

A United Kingdom is a stirring ode to love, distinguished by molten on-screen chemistry between Oyelowo and Pike.

Asante elegantly navigates the political quagmire, eschewing heavy-handed sermonising about the controversial inter-racial romance, including powerful scenes of Ruth attempting to win over the sharp-tongued women of Bechuanaland.

Archive photographs over the end credits hammer home the couple’s remarkable sacrifices and their enduring legacy in Botswana, and far beyond.

Damon Smith
RATING:★★★★ Good
COACH HOLIDAYS

Strictly Come Dancing Live! 2017

At the O2 Arena, London
Departing 11 November 2017
Join celebrities, dancers and judges from the TV series
Strictly Come Dancing Live! 2017 at the iconic O2 Arena, London and judge for yourself who is the best dancer!

Our price includes:
• Return coach travel
• One night at a good quality London area hotel
• Continental breakfast
• A lower tier ticket for Strictly Come Dancing Live!
• Return hotel-venue transfers
• A visit to a Central London on Day Two
• The services of a tour manager

Our price from:
£279.00 per person

0330 160 7723 | Quote HEM | newmarketholidays.co.uk/hem

CALLS ARE CHARGED AT A STANDARD LOCAL RATE. OPERATED BY NEWMARKET PROMOTIONS LTD. ABTA V787X. PRICES ARE PER PERSON, BASED ON TWO SHARING. SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY. LEGAL SUGGESTIONS APPLY. TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY. THESE SUPPLIERS ARE INDEPENDENT OF LOCAL WORLD. WHEN YOU RESPOND, THE HOLIDAY SUPPLIER AND LOCAL WORLD MAY CONTACT YOU WITH OFFERS/SERVICES THAT MAY BE OF INTEREST. PLEASE GIVE YOUR MOBILE OR EMAIL DETAILS IF YOU WISH TO RECEIVE OUR OFFERS BY SMS OR EMAIL. WE WILL SETTLE YOUR DETAILS TO OTHER COMPANIES WITHOUT YOUR PERMISSION.
PUZZLES

SUDOKU

Fill in the grid in such a way that every row and column and every 3x3 box contains the numbers 1-9.

Easy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Killer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PATHFINDER

Beginning with the highlighted square, follow a continuous path to find the listed ‘amusing’ terms. The trail passes through each and every letter once and may twist up, down or sideways, but never diagonally.

C O M P A R A M U S E
Y D I C D O Y T I V W
M E P A Y G U F L E H
O C E C S C A F R E I
W N R A I W J O K M
O L C F C T R E F Y S
M I R D E N A T R O F
T R U A B H E S E L O
H B S N E C E R J I O
S A T T G O O R D C P
T U N E R S T O L L S

CRYPTIC CROSSWORD

ACROSS

1 Puts on the agenda, clues she’d rewritten (9)
2 Bleak isle, time to invade (5)
3 Star with a black eye? (6)
4 Arab leader heard to tremble (6)
5 Initially about seven kings make a request (3)
7 Finished having made the repair without last bit of gum (5)
9 Box containing eastern lance (5)
12 Spies in East, so upset with colleague (9)
14 Noble awards for listeners’ parts (3,5)
15 Lots of burdens (5)
17 Perches up in nest, so organised (6)
18 Heart-breaking story, ultimately coarse (6)
20 A section of proposal voiced in outburst (5)
21 Accessory for a stuttering professor? (3,2)
23 Strike this, badly (4)
24 Timid at the coconut stall (3)

DOWN

6 Fast movers sound like tricksters (8)
8 So shut off (4)
10 Ride madly round English duck (5)
11 Doze with relatives, this on your lap? (6)
13 Your duty to curb language (4)
14 Quietly arrives and gives a sermon (8)
16 City of some Romeo’s love (4)
19 Hide doctor left in Indian city (5)
22 Replace dry one over there (6)
23 Strikes this, badly (4)
26 Yell about retiring also, in final battle (5-3)

TOTALIZED

EASY 216
MEDIUM 324
HARDER 1630

FUTOSHIKI

Each line across and down is to be filled with the numbers 1 to 5. The same number cannot occur more than once in any line.

TOTALIZED

The 25 second ultimate challenge from Puzzler Brain Trainer. Follow the instructions from left to right, starting with the number given to reach an answer at the end.

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS

6 Guiding (8)
8 Speechless (4)
10 Called, christened (5)
11 Friendless (6)
13 Carried off, stole (4)
14 Items of clothing (8)
16 Uses again (6)
19 Too, as well (4)
22 Intended for anyone to see, hear or know (6)
23 Sailing boat (5)
25 Kiss Me ___ , film musical (4)
26 Move risk-takers (8)

DOWN

1 Single women (9)
2 Home office (5)
3 Old Ford car (6)
4 Irish city (6)
5 Major TV company (inits) (3)
7 Dance under a pole (5)
9 Goblin, dwarf (5)
12 Accompanying (9)
15 Climb (5)
17 Annual dog show (6)
18 Stimulate, stir up (6)
20 Doctor’s stand in (5)
21 Binding (5)
24 Piste runner (3)
HOMES

Stylish modern apartment on Newhall development

> PAGE 31
OBJECTS OF DESIRE > with DONNA PRIOR

A versatile shade with perennial appeal

Every week we pick a different object and showcase some of the biggest, best and boldest examples we can find. This week we look at accessorising with duck egg blue.

PERFECT for the garden - light a candle in this charming distressed duck egg blue metal lantern. Price: £13.95 from MelodyMaison.co.uk

DELICATE allium blooms decorate this lovely duck egg blue enamel tray. Price: £14.95 from annabeljames.co.uk

GENEVIEVE blue tall six drawer chest is a fabulous design that takes up minimal storage space while providing maximum storage space, painted in a distressed crisp duck egg blue. Price: £363.95 from MelodyMaison.co.uk

IDEAL for a country kitchen, this metal table with shelves is painted in a distressed duck egg blue colour. Price: £99.95 from MelodyMaison.co.uk

FOR a touch of Scandi style, a simple pendant lamp is all you need. The Albert pendant lamp features a rubberwood top and a powder coated metal shade in duck egg for a clean and minimal look. Price: £49 from made.com

THE powder-coated metal Bloomingville table lamp is stylish and sturdy - perfect for modern minimalist spaces. Price: £115 from furnish.co.uk

KARISS is an eye-catching occasional chair, updated from the 60s, and looks great in both retro and contemporary schemes. Price: £199.99 from my-furniture.co.uk

THIS Astor ottoman is a gorgeous mix of Victorian country kitchen meets Easter style and would make a generous footstool. Price: £329 from swooneditions.com

SMART and stylish duck egg Jones’ Frankie clock. Price: £12 from B&Q or at diy.com

GENEVIEVE blue tall six drawer chest is a fabulous design that takes up minimal storage space while providing maximum storage space, painted in a distressed crisp duck egg blue. Price: £363.95 from MelodyMaison.co.uk

THE powder-coated metal Bloomingville table lamp is stylish and sturdy - perfect for modern minimalist spaces. Price: £115 from furnish.co.uk

KARISS is an eye-catching occasional chair, updated from the 60s, and looks great in both retro and contemporary schemes. Price: £199.99 from my-furniture.co.uk

THIS Astor ottoman is a gorgeous mix of Victorian country kitchen meets Easter style and would make a generous footstool. Price: £329 from swooneditions.com

SMART and stylish duck egg Jones’ Frankie clock. Price: £12 from B&Q or at diy.com
FEATURED PROPERTY

One-bedroom apartment in immaculate condition

THIS one-bedroom apartment is on the top floor on Milestone Road, Newhall, Harlow.

The property is in immaculate condition and benefits from an open plan lounge/kitchen, large double bedroom and a modern bathroom.

The property also offers loft storage and has allocated parking. It is chain free.

It is on the market for £200,000 with Belvoir, 40 High Street, Old Harlow, (01279) 428088.
£182,000 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (West Court). One bedroom first floor centrally located apartment with a large living/dining room, modern kitchen, luxury wet room, double bedroom, allocated parking. Vacant possession and no onward chain. Sole agents.

£212,500 BISHOPS STORTFORD (South Street). First floor 2 bedroom apartment in a town centre location with lift a few minutes walk to the station. Great investment opportunity with an approx. rental income £1100 pcm. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£355,000 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (White Post Field). 3 bedroom link detached home with a sunny south facing rear garden, single garage and driveway. 10 mins walk to the village centre and ideally positioned for Mandeville school. Situated within walking distance of train station. Great opportunity with an approx. rental income of £1300 pcm. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£365,000 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Sheering Mill Lane). Beautifully presented 3 bedroom home with a downstairs cloakroom, sitting room, dining room, modern kitchen, high quality bathroom, 50ft south facing rear garden and single garage. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£182,000 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (West Court). One bedroom first floor centrally located apartment with a large living/dining room, modern kitchen, luxury wet room, double bedroom, allocated parking. Vacant possession and no onward chain. Sole agents.

£212,500 BISHOPS STORTFORD (South Street). First floor 2 bedroom apartment in a town centre location with lift a few minutes walk to the station. Great investment opportunity with an approx. rental income £1100 pcm. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£355,000 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (White Post Field). 3 bedroom link detached home with a sunny south facing rear garden, single garage and driveway. 10 mins walk to the village centre and ideally positioned for Mandeville school. Situated within walking distance of train station. Great opportunity with an approx. rental income of £1300 pcm. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£365,000 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Sheering Mill Lane). Beautifully presented 3 bedroom home with a downstairs cloakroom, sitting room, dining room, modern kitchen, high quality bathroom, 50ft south facing rear garden and single garage. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£729,950 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (HERON CLOSE). 4 double bedroom detached family home with 2 en-suite shower rooms, further family bathroom, good size corner plot with parking and double garage, 4 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room, utility, downstairs w.c. Sole agents.

£729,950 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (HERON CLOSE). 4 double bedroom detached family home with 2 en-suite shower rooms, further family bathroom, good size corner plot with parking and double garage, 4 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room, utility, downstairs w.c. Sole agents.

£77,500 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (ALLENS GREEN). 4 bedroom contemporary barn conversion offering spacious accommodation, 60’ x 75’ rear garden, impressive entrance area with glazed lighting, large sitting room, dining area, oak fronted kitchen, 3 bedrooms to ground floor, master bedroom to the first floor with dressing room and bathroom, underfloor heating.

£719,950 HATFIELD BROAD OAK (Feathers Hill). Spacious 4-5 bedroom detached country bungalow in a 1/3 acre plot with a vaulted sitting room, luxury bath and separate shower room, extensive terrace, excellent parking, double garage and double glazed windows. Beautiful views and walking distance of the historic village centre. No onward chain. Sole agents.

£795,000 CANFIELD (Canfield Hall). 3.000 sq ft contemporary barn conversion with large triple garage with attic, 3.5 acre plot, fantastic parking and is beautifully presented, no onward chain. Viewing essential. Sole agents.

£1,150,000 SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Pishiobury Drive). Beautifully presented 5 bedroom detached house in this exclusive and popular drive. Magnificent kitchen/family room, large living room, second reception room, luxury bathroom, luxury en-suite, 200ft garden, excellent parking and garage. Contemporary finishes. Close to National Trust park. Sole agents.

Email: info@wright-co.co.uk

01279 600400

Web Site: www.wright-co.co.uk
Residential Lettings
“The Old Post Office” 4-6 Church Street, Sawbridgeworth, Herts

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Monday to Friday 9am - 6 pm Saturday 9am - 4 pm Sunday 10am - 1.00pm

£1095pcm NR. GREAT DUNMOW (Aythorpe Roding). Semi-detached 2 bedroom unfurnished period cottage in a rural yet convenient location. The property comprises entrance area to rear, downstairs wc, fitted kitchen leading to sitting/dining room, 3 bedrooms and family bathroom to first floor, large garden with ample parking and fine views. Available mid-December.

£750pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Waterside Place). Unfurnished one bed apartment situated within short walking distance of mainline station and other local amenities. The property comprises entrance hall, brand new kitchen and bathroom, living area with doors to communal gardens and ample parking. Available early December.

£750pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Waterside Place). Unfurnished ground floor apartment, only a short walk from the town centre and mainline station. Currently undergoing full refurbishment. Comprising entrance hall, brand new kitchen and bathroom, living area with doors to communal gardens and ample parking. Available now.

£1495pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Bickerton Court). 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 1200 sqft duplex apartment in a newly constructed development, only a short walk to the station. Comprising huge lounge/dining room with balcony, fitted kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. Parking to front, gas fired central heating and available now.

£1200pcm EPPING (Epping Upland). 3 bedroom semi detached cottage in a rural location, only a short distance from Epping station. Kitchen with pantry, downstairs bathroom, sitting room and 3 bedrooms to the first floor. Large well established garden plus outbuilding and parking. Brand new double glazing to be installed. Unfurnished and available now.

£1200pcm HALFORD BROAD OAK (Bishops Stortford). 2 bedroom detached cottage occupying a wonderful rural location and is unfurnished and available now. The property comprises open plan kitchen/dining area with two bedrooms and bathroom to the ground floor, living area and reception upstairs, good size garden and parking.

£1695pcm NEWHALL (High Chase). Semi-detached 4 bedroom town house recently constructed with easy access to the town, railway and M11 links. Downstairs wc, large sitting/dining room, fitted kitchen, 3 bedrooms plus bathroom, master bedroom, dressing room and bathroom to top floor with balcony. Split level garden to rear and allocated parking.

£1195pcm BISHOPS STORTFORD (Regency Place). Situated within walking distance of all amenities, including station. Kitchen/diner, 3 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms and conservatory to rear, gas fired central heating and available now.

£1395pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Sheering Place). Unfurnished one bed apartment situated in this ever popular grade 2 listed building, just a short walk from mainline station and further amenities. Entrance hall, bedroom with built-in wardrobe, bathroom, fitted kitchen and separate conservatory/dining area. Parking. Unfurnished. Available now.

£950pcm OLD HARLOW (Market Street). Well-presented, 2 bedroom, ground floor apartment, situated within walking distance of local amenities including Harlow Mill station. Open plan lounge/dining area, opening on to kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bathroom. Parking for 3 cars in tandem. Available December.

£750pcm SAWBRIDGEWORTH (Bickerton Court). A selection of newly constructed 2 bed 2 bath luxury apartments with high quality fittings. Short walk from station. Comprising 2 bedrooms with en suite to master and further bathroom, fitted kitchen and living room with dining area and balconies. Allocated Parking. Unfurnished. Available Now.

£1279 600901

Email: rentals@wright-co.co.uk
Web Site: www.wright-co.co.uk
Purford Green, Harlow  Offers Over £340,000
• Three Bedrooms  • Off Street Parking  • Stunning Modern  • Family Room  • Good Size Rear Garden  • Short Walk To Schools & Ammenities  • EPC Band F

Harlow Road, Sheering  £160 * PCM
• Three Bedroom Chalet Bungalow  • Large Garden  • Modern Throughout  • EPC Rating: D  • Available Now

Sawbridgeworth  £325,000
• Grade II Listed Cottage  • Popular Location  • First Floor Bathroom  • Rear Garden  • EPC Band E

Church Leys, Harlow  £269,995
• Two Double Bedrooms  • Single Storey Rear Extension  • Modern Kitchen  • Private Rear Garden  • EPC Band C

Sawbridgeworth  £415,000
• Immaculately Presented  • Two Bedrooms  • Fully Renovated  • Large Private Rear Garden  • EPC Band C

Wharley Hook, Harlow  Offers Over £280,000
• Three Bedroom House  • Modern Fitted Kitchen  • Dining/Family Room  • Spacious Entrance  • EPC Band E

Chamberlain Close, Church Langley  £1,250 * PCM
• Three Bedrooms (Newly Redecorated Throughout  • EPC Rating: D  • Tax Banding: D  • Available Now

Challinor, Church Langley  £310,000
• Three Bedrooms  • Semi Detached  • Garage & Drive  • Low Maintenance Rear Garden  • EPC Band D

Hatfield Heath  £845,000
• Five Bedroom Detached Chalet Bungalow  • Four Reception Rooms  • 3/4 Acre Plot  • EPC Band C

Great Hyde Hall, Sawbridgeworth  £725,000
• Six Bedrooms  • Set Within 40 Acres Of Communal Gardens  • Tennis Court & Stables Within Grounds  • Immaculate Condition Throughout  • EPC Band C
Sayesbury Road, Sawbridgeworth
Offers Over £695,000
• Four Bedroom Edwardian Property
• Stunning Kitchen/Family Room
• Private West Facing Garden
• Modern Interior With Character Features
• EPC Band D

Purford Green, Harlow
Offers Over £295,000
• Three Double Bedrooms
• Driveway Parking
• Rental Potential £1100pcm
• Downstairs W/C
• EPC Band E

Sawbridgeworth
Offers Over £250,000
• A Rare Opportunity
• Two Bedroom Mews House
• Study
• Large Lounge
• EPC Band E

St Andrews Meadow, Harlow
£1,100 * PCM
• Half Price Admin Fee
• Three Bedroom House
• EPC Rating: C
• Tax Banding: D
• Available Now

Potter Street, Harlow
£465,000
• Three Bedrooms
• Detached Chalet Style Bungalow
• Ample Parking
• EPC Band E
• Gated Entrance

Challinor, Church Langley
£310,000
• Three Bedrooms
• Semi Detached
• Garage & Drive
• Low Maintenance Rear Garden
• EPC Band D

Sayesbury Road, Sawbridgeworth
£695,000
• Four Bedroom Edwardian Property
• Stunning Kitchen/Family Room
• Private West Facing Garden
• Modern Interior With Character Features
• EPC Band D

Saturday 3rd December
3pm - 6pm
@ Fawbert & Barnard Infants School, Sawbridgeworth
Christmas Stalls, Raffle, Santa’s Workshop, Pocket Money Stalls, Santa’s Grotto, Mulled Wine, ‘Mint Bubble’ Prosecco Bar, Hot Food

Fawbert & Barnard
Winter Festival
Supporting our community

Intercounty
Supporting our community
MORE SOLD SIGNS than any other agent

HARLOW

BASED ON A SURVEY COLLECTED ON 19-21 NOVEMBER 2015

24.7% soldsign audit

The highest number of sold signs displayed between the dates shown

haart was the estate agent with the highest number of sold signs displayed between the dates shown.

For more properties in your area visit haart.co.uk

01795 898 093 - call us 8am - 10pm everyday
Guide Price £230,000 - £250,000
Harley Croft
No appointment needed just turn up to Harley Croft, CM18 7QY to view this three bedroom semi-detached house with a down stairs WC. Ref 13312
Call To View

Guide Price £250,000 - £270,000
Great Location For Schools
Jowys Field
This three bedroom mid terrace family home is ideally located for anyone who's children attend Kingsmoor Academy. Ref 13199
Call Today

Guide Price £290,000 - £315,000
Outskirts Of Harlow
Keefield
This semi detached house offers two reception rooms allowing a separate living room to relax and a playroom for the children. Ref 13109
Not To Be Missed

Guide Price £250,000 - £270,000
Family Home
Pytt Field
Located on the new Hall development is this well presented three bedroom detached family home benefiting from a ground floor WC. Ref 13011
Try Not To Miss This

Guide Price £315,000 - £325,000
Semi Detached
Lodge Hall
This two bedroom, well presented second floor flat has now been sold STC. Are you looking to move from Barley Croft? Call today! Ref 13234
Sold Sold Sold

Guide Price £290,000 - £300,000
Red Willow
EPC TBC
Located in the popular Katherines area of Harlow allowing access to North and East London via the Crooked Mile is this four bedroom family home with the benefit of a loft bedroom with en-suite shower, good sized kitchen/diner and conservatory. Ref 12635
Ring Today

Guide Price £354,950
Goldcrest Way
EPC B
Located on the new Hall development is this well presented three bedroom detached family home. The accommodation is set over 4 floors and benefits from a porch. To the ground floor there is a storage cupboard, ground floor WC and access to the kitchen. There are a few steps leading down into the living room that has access to the rear garden. Ref 13011
View View View

Guide Price £315,000 - £325,000
Family Home
Pty Field
Tucked away down a walkway is the three bedroom Ex Police house which will make an ideal family home. Ref 13090
Well Worth A Look

Guide Price £290,000 - £300,000
The Maples
EPC D
Located within walking distance to local schools and amenities this quirky split level three bedroom family home. The accommodation is set over 4 floors and benefits from a porch. To the ground floor there is a storage cupboard, ground floor WC and access to the kitchen. There are a few steps leading down into the living room that has access to the rear garden. Ref 13236

Guide Price £1150 PCM
Bishops Stroford
EPC D
Located in the delightful village of Stansted Mountfitchet is a very popular location that is close walking distance to mainline trains to London and Cambridge, this beautiful three double bedroom end of terrace period home is available to let in a long term let. Follow Us On Twitter
Don't Miss Out

Guide Price £600 PCM
Harlow
EPC TBC
A beautiful Studio apartment in the sought after location of Harlow is perfect for a single working applicant. The property benefits from being 1.2 miles from town and 2.1 miles from Harlow Train Station.

Guide Price £300,000
EPC TBC

For more properties in your area visit haart.co.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regency Court, Harlow</td>
<td>£159,995</td>
<td>One Bedroom, Lounge/Diner, Communal Garden, Chain Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadswood, Harlow</td>
<td>£183,500</td>
<td>Two Bedrooms, Lounge/Diner, Door Entry System, Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorfield, Harlow</td>
<td>£255,000</td>
<td>Three Bedrooms, Lounge/Diner, Close To Town, Well Presented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fold Croft, Harlow</td>
<td>£259,995</td>
<td>Two Bedrooms, Lounge/Diner, Study Area, Driveway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braggwens Ley, Newhall</td>
<td>£269,995</td>
<td>Two Bedrooms, First Floor, Fitted Kitchen, Balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterswood, Harlow</td>
<td>£269,995</td>
<td>Three Bedrooms, Lounge/Diner, Fitted Kitchen, Garage &amp; Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Readings, Harlow</td>
<td>£269,995</td>
<td>Three Bedrooms, Lounge/Diner, Modern Kitchen, Own Garage, Detached</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Road, Newhall</td>
<td>£279,995</td>
<td>Two Bedrooms, Open Plan Living, Modern Kitchen, Sun Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archers, Harlow</td>
<td>£324,995</td>
<td>Three Bedrooms, Lounge/Diner, Immaculate Home, Parking For Two</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE Sales & Lettings Valuations
Find us on Facebook
More Homes Needed - Free Valuations - 01279 216216

THE CHASE, NEWHALL £599,995
- Four/Five Bedrooms
- Three Receptions
- Swimming Pool
- Garage & Drive
- Stunning Town House
- Three Bathrooms
- Landscaped Garden
- EPC Rating: TBC

STONY WOOD, HARLOW £524,995
- Five Bedrooms
- Three Receptions
- Detached Property
- Two Bathrooms
- Double Garage
- Split Level House
- Rarely Available
- EPC Rating: E

MALLARDS RISE, CHURCH LANGLEY £499,995
- Four Bedrooms
- Double Garage & Drive
- Quiet Cul-De-Sac
- Immaculate Throughout
- Detached Home
- Two Reception Rooms
- Unoverlooked Gardens
- EPC Rating: C

MALLARDS RISE, CHURCH LANGLEY £479,995
- Four Bedrooms
- Three Receptions
- Modern Kitchen
- Garage & Driveway
- Detached House
- Extended Property
- Popular Location
- EPC Rating: D

PADDOCK MEAD, HARLOW £399,995
- Four Bedrooms
- Two Receptions
- Modern Kitchen
- Garage & Driveway
- Link Detached
- Cloakroom/WC
- Popular Location
- EPC Rating: E

ALBERT GARDENS, CHURCH LANGLEY £336,995
- Three Bedrooms
- Kitchen/Diner
- End Of Terrace
- Chain Free
- GAR/W.C
- EPC Rating: D

MALKIN DRIVE, CHURCH LANGLEY £394,995
- Four Bedrooms
- Kitchen/Diner
- En-Suite Shower
- Garage & Drive
- Westerly Garden
- Immaculate Home
- EPC Rating: C

MORNINGTONS, HARLOW £349,995
- Three Bedrooms
- Lounge/Diner
- Extended Property
- Garage & Driveway
- Semi Detached
- Popular Location
- Well Presented
- EPC Rating: C

WATERHOUSE MOOR, HARLOW £474,995
- Five Bedrooms
- Four Receptions
- Three Bathrooms
- Conservatory
- Detached House
- Garage & Driveway
- Popular Location
- EPC Rating: TBC

FREE Sales & Lettings Valuations
Find us on Facebook

Ben Johnson  James Reyland  Sonny Montalto

t: 01279 216216  e: info@rjestateagents.co.uk
ARE YOU CURIOUS TO FIND OUT THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME?
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE MARKET APPRAISAL

OR GO ONLINE NOW FOR A VALUATION IN MINUTES valuation.kings-group.net

The Chase, Newhall
A Four DOUBLE Bedroom End Of Terrace Townhouse
Separate Living & Dining Room
Southerly Facing Rear Garden With Rear Access
Jack & Jill En-Suite Connected Between Bedroom One & Two
Garage & Parking For Two Cars
E.P.C Rating: Awaiting
£435,000

Pynchon Paddocks
Five Double Bedroom Detached Property
Located On A Quite Cul-De-Sac Road In Little Hallingbury Village
Double Garage & Driveway For Multiple Vehicles
Duel Aspect Lounge With Log Burner
Downstairs Study & Utility Room
EPC Rating F
O.I.E.O - £675,000

Brickcroft Hoppit, Newhall
Three Bedroom End Of Terrace House
Shared On The Aced Winning Newhall Development
The Double Bedroom
The Master Bedroom
Private Driveway
EPC Rating B
£289,995

Aynsley Gardens
A Four Bedroom End Of Terrace House
Shared In A Cul-De-Sac Location
Fitted Kitchen With Integrated Appliances
Shower Room For Two Cars
Conservatory To Rear
EPC Ratings D
£337,500 VIEWING ADVISED

Abbeydale Close
Three Bedroom End Of Terrace House
Showroom For One Vehicle
En-Suite To Master Bedroom
Conservatory To Rear
PVC Conservatory To Rear
EPC Ratings D
£334,995

Malkin Drive
Three Bedroom Semi-Detached House
Garage & Driveway For One Vehicle
Conservatory To Rear With Under Floor Heating
EPC Double Glazing Throughout
£359,995

Musk Hill
Four Bedroom Detached House
Private Driveway & Double Garage
Modern Fitted Kitchen
Ground Floor Study
Conservatory To The Rear
EPC Rating C
£460,000 COMPLETED ONWARD CHAIN

£40
www.kings-group.net

UNIT 4, CHURCH LANGLEY WAY, CHURCH LANGLEY
01279-410084

Burley Hill
Four Bedroom Semi-Detached House
Separate Living & Dining Areas
Ground Floor Study
Garage For One Car
Conservatory To The Rear
EPC Rating D
£365,000

Malkin Drive
Five Bedroom Semi-Detached House
Garage & Driveway For One Vehicle
Conservatory To Rear
EPC Rating D
£360,000

London Road, Hastingwood
A Four Bedroom Detached Cottage
Located Within Close Proximity To The M11
Fitted Kitchen & Dining Area
Driveway For One Car
EPC Rating D
£345,000

Malkin Drive
Three Bedroom Semi-Detached House
Garage & Driveway For One Vehicle
Conservatory To The Rear
EPC Rating D
£359,995

The Gardiners
Four Bedroom Detached House
Private Driveway & Double Garage
Ground Floor Study
Conservatory To The Rear
EPC Rating C
£460,000

Fees - Please see in branch for details
ARE YOU CURIOUS TO FIND OUT THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME? CALL TODAY FOR A FREE MARKET APPRAISAL

OR GO ONLINE NOW FOR A VALUATION IN MINUTES valuation.kings-group.net

19 EASTGATE, HARLOW
01279-433033

Whitewaits

**O.I.R.O. - £260,000**

- Two Bedroom Terraced House
- Overlooking Greenery To Front
- Full Width Conservatory
- Lovely Landscaped Garden With Outside Shed
- Combi Gas Central Heating
- EPC Rating D

Park Mead

**£285,000**

- Two Bedroom End Of Terrace House
- Garage & Driveway
- Extended Porch With Utility & Store Room
- 65ft Garden Overlooking Woodland
- Chain Free
- EPC Rating F

Brockles Mead

**O.I.E.O. - £135,000**

- One Bedroom Ground Floor Flat
- Spacious Lounge & Dining
- Fully Fitted Kitchen
- Communal Gardens
- Lease 65 + Years Remaining
- EPC Rating D

Taylifers

**£170,000**

- One Bedroom Flat
- Recently Refurbished & Decorated
- Outside Store & Communal Garden
- Shower On Top Floor With Lift Access
- Chain Free
- EPC Rating C

Westfield

**O.I.R.O. - £250,000**

- Two Double Bedroom End Of Terrace House
- Chain Friendly To Whole House & Around
- Re-fitted Kitchen With Plenty To Extend (STPP)
- Well Maintained Garden With Artificial Turf
- Chain Free
- EPC Rating D

Northbrooks

**£284,995**

- Three Bedroom Terraced House
- Chain Free
- Fitted Dining Kitchen/Diner
- Modern Kitchen/Diner
- Open Plan Living Area
- Double Glazed Throughout
- EPC Rating D

The Maples

**£334,995**

- Three Bedroom House
- Chain Free
- Modern Kitchen/Diner
- Sought After Location
- Garage With Driveway
- EPC Rating D

Waterfields, Welwyn Garden City

**O.I.R.O. - £350,000**

- Three Bedroom Mid Terraced House
- Chain Free
- Well Presented Throughout
- Front & Rear Gardens
- Double Glazed Windows
- Awaiting EPC Rating

Rycroft

**£275,000**

- Three Bedroom Terraced House
- Chain Free
- Well Presented Throughout
- Front & Rear Gardens
- Double Glazed Windows
- Awaiting EPC Rating

Barn Mead

**£280,000**

- Three Bedroom End Of Terrace House
- Chain Free
- Full Width Kitchen & Dining
- Second Bed With Ensuite
- Garage With Store Room
- EPC Rating C

Northbrooks

**£284,995**

- Three Bedroom Terraced House
- Chain Free
- Fitted Dining Kitchen/Diner
- Modern Kitchen/Diner
- Open Plan Living Area
- Double Glazed Throughout
- EPC Rating D

The Maples

**£334,995**

- Three Bedroom House
- Chain Free
- Modern Kitchen/Diner
- Sought After Location
- Garage With Driveway
- EPC Rating D

Waterfields, Welwyn Garden City

**O.I.R.O. - £350,000**

- Three Bedroom Mid Terraced House
- Chain Free
- Well Presented Throughout
- Front & Rear Gardens
- Double Glazed Windows
- Awaiting EPC Rating
Fifth Avenue
- 1 bedroom apartment
- Close to Harlow Rail Station and Harlow town centre
- Double bedroom and shower
- Alcove parking
- EPC rating C

£850

Sumners
- Three bedroom house
- Two large double bedrooms
- Spacious kitchen
- Downstairs W/C
- Shower for storage
- EPC rating C

£1250

Old Harlow
- Four Bedroom House
- Large double bedrooms
- Spacious living area
- Downstairs W/C and shower room
- Close to Harlow Mills train station
- EPC rating C

£1450

Old Road
- Luxury five bedroom house
- Boasts all excellent size bedrooms
- Spacious living area
- Driveway parking
- Swimming Pool & Sauna
- EPC rating F

£2100

Markwell Wood
- One bedroom flat
- Unfurnished with white goods
- Allocated parking
- Secure communal entrance
- EPC rating C

£700

Dadswood
- 2 bedroom flat
- 1st floor
- Great size bedrooms
- Walk to Harlow town center
- Family size living room
- EPC rating C

£950

Davenport
- 2 Bedroom House
- Recently Let
- Alcove parking
- Discounted Fees
- Fully managed services provided
- Achieve the highest rental price

£1050

Fesants Croft
- Three bedroom house
- All double bedrooms
- Newly fitted bathroom
- Rear garden
- No parking restrictions
- EPC rating C

£1200

Coalport Close
- 4 bedroom house
- Recently Let
- Another Required
- Let on the first viewing
- EPC Rating D

£1600

IN THE BIGGEST CONSUMER SURVEY OF ITS KIND IN THE PROPERTY INDUSTRY, THE PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE AND LETTINGS AGENTS AWARDS, WE CAME OUT ON TOP...AGAIN!!

COMPETITIVE AGENCY FEES
- RENTAL GUARANTEE*
- FREE INVENTORY*
- DEDICATED PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT

*Terms and conditions apply
Call us now for a free valuation - We won't be beaten on fees with Belvoir!

FOR ALL YOUR SALES & LETTING NEEDS

DADS WOOD, HARLOW, £195,000
- Two bedroom flat
- Dressing Area
- New Kitchen
- Permit Parking
- Secure Entry System
- Ideal Location for Town Centre and Train Station
- EPC Band C
- INVESTORS ONLY

MILESTONE ROAD, NEWHALL, £200,000
- One Bedroom Apartment
- Top Floor
- Immaculate Condition Throughout
- Fitted Kitchen with Integrated Appliances
- Secure Entry System
- Allocated Parking
- Loft Space
- Chain Free
- EPC Band C

MILESTONE ROAD, NEWHALL, £225,000
- Two bedroom Second Floor Apartment
- Open Plan Layout
- Two Double Bedrooms
- Allocated Parking
- Secure Entry System
- Offered Chain Free
- Long lease
- Sought After Location
- EPC Band C

BROOKLANE FIELD, HARLOW, £399,995
- Extended Four Bedroom House
- Semi Detached
- Modern Fitted Kitchen
- Open Plan Lounge/Diner
- Utility Room
- Office
- Downstairs Cloakroom
- Large Garden
- Garage plus Driveway
- EPC Band E

RAIDBURN CLOSE, HARLOW, £280,000
- Three Bedroom Terraced House
- Investors Only
- Fitted Kitchen
- Dual Aspect Lounge
- Dining Room
- Three Double Bedrooms
- Family Bathroom
- EPC Band C

RAMBLERS LANE, NEWHALL, £425,000
- Four Bedroom Town House
- Ground Floor Extension
- Stylish Fitted Kitchen with Appliances
- Four Double Bedrooms
- Downstairs Cloakroom
- Immaculate Presentation Throughout
- Car Port for Two Cars
- EPC rating C

01279 426888
www.belvoir.co.uk
harlow@belvoir.co.uk

40 High Street
Old Harlow, Essex
**Jocelyns**  
£200,000
- Two Bedroom
- First Floor
- Good Sized Bedrooms
- Separate WC & Bathroom
- Modern Fitted Kitchen
- Large Lounge Diner
- Close to Harlow Mill Train Station

**Tithelands**  
£170,000
- One Bedroom Maisonette
- Ground Floor
- Edge of Harlow
- Gas Central Heating

**Cherry Blossom**  
£310,000  £320,000
- Two Bedroom Bungalow
- Semi-Detached
- Rarely Available
- Driveway for 2 cars

**New Hall**  
£360,000
- Three Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Gas Central Heating
- Modern Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Close to Local Amenities
- Sawbridgeworth Town Centre Nearby

**Mulberry Gardens**  
£569,995
- Four Bedroom Link Detached Home
- Two En-Suite Bathrooms
- Open Plan Kitchen Diner

**Aylets Field**  
£215,000
- Two Bedroom Home
- Mid Terrace
- Two Allocated Parking Spaces
- Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Double Glazing
- Ideal First Time Purchase
- Viewing Recommended

**Westbury Rise**  
Offers Over £260,000
- Two Bedroom Home
- Mid Terrace
- Two Allocated Parking Spaces
- Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Gas Central Heating
- Double Glazing
- Rarely Available
- Driveway for 2 cars

**Corner Meadow**  
£350,000
- Four Bedroom
- Ground Floor
- Gas Central Heating
- Double Glazed
- Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom

**Mit Side**  
£429,995
- Newly Built
- Four Bedroom Family Home
- Detached
- Modern Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Double Garage
- Potter Street Location

**Aylmers Field**  
Offers Over £297,000
- Three Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Gas Central Heating
- Modern Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Large open plan living area
- Own Garden

**Mid Side**  
£529,995
- Newly Built
- Four Bedroom Detached
- Two En-Suite Bathrooms
- Good Size Bedrooms
- Link Detached
- Good Sized Driveway

**Wyldwood Close**  
Offers Over £750,000
- Four Bedroom Link Detached Home
- Modern Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Gas Central Heating
- Large Lounge
- Double Garage
- Swimming Pool

**London Road**  
£300,000-£320,000
- Two Double Bedrooms
- First Floor Apartment
- Gas Central Heating
- Double Glazed
- Modern Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Close to Local Amenities
- Sawbridgeworth Town Centre Nearby

**New Hall Development**  
- Large open plan living area
- Link Detached
- 3 Double Bedrooms
- Own Garden

**New Instruction**  
- Three Bedroom Apartment
- Second Floor
- Gas Central Heating
- Modern Fitted Kitchen & Bathroom
- Close to Local Amenities
- Sawbridgeworth Town Centre Nearby

FREE VALUATIONS CALL NOW ON 01279 444988
End of document
Local business with 17 dedicated, local, staff serving local homeowners.

call us on... 01279 635 685

www.guardianresidential.com
Guardian Residential Lettings & Sales LLP
Est: 1994
www.guardianresidential.com

Move by Christmas! Call the Residential Lettings team today.

01279 635 685
**WILLOWFIELD, HARLOW**
- One Bedroom
- Chain Free
- Seventh Floor
- Open Plan
- Lease: 100 Years
- EPC Rating: C
- Price: £120,000 - £130,000

**WILLLOWFIELD, HARLOW**
- One Bedroom
- Chain Free
- Seventh Floor
- Open Plan
- Lease: 100 Years
- EPC Rating: C
- Price: £120,000 - £130,000

**GREAT PLUMTREE, HARLOW**
- Two Bedrooms
- Popular Location
- Lift Service
- Recently Refurbished
- Fourth Floor
- EPC Rating: E
- Price: £165,000

**SPRUCE HILL, HARLOW**
- Two Bedrooms
- Large Garden
- Popular Location
- End Terrace
- Lounge/Diner
- EPC Rating: TBC
- Price: £239,995

**SPRUCE HILL, HARLOW**
- Two Bedrooms
- Large Garden
- Popular Location
- End Terrace
- Lounge/Diner
- EPC Rating: TBC
- Price: £239,995

**SHERARDS ORCHARD, HARLOW**
- Two Bedrooms
- Modern décor
- Popular Location
- End Terrace
- Landscaped Garden
- EPC Rating: TBC
- Price: £250,000

**SHERARDS ORCHARD, HARLOW**
- Two Bedrooms
- Modern Décor
- Popular Location
- End Terrace
- Landscaped Garden
- EPC Rating: TBC
- Price: £250,000

**ALLIS MEWS, NEWHALL**
- Two Bedrooms
- Semi Detached
- Two Bathrooms
- Open Plan Living
- Allocated Parking
- EPC Rating: C
- Price: £279,995

**THE CHANTERY, HARLOW**
- Three Bedrooms
- Good Size Garden
- Ground Floor WC
- End Terrace Property
- No Onward Chain
- EPC Rating: TBC
- Price: £279,995

**TAYLIFERS, HARLOW**
- Three Bedrooms
- Kitchen/Diner
- Well Presented
- Semi Detached
- Garage & Driveway
- EPC Rating: D
- Price: £290,000

**KEEFEFIELD, HARLOW**
- Three Bedrooms
- Semi Detached
- Lounge/Diner
- Secluded Garden
- EPC Rating: D
- Price: £290,000
SOLD! Sold in under a week. If you would like to know what your home could be worth please call James, Tyler or Charlie on 01279 401907 to book in your free no obligation valuation.

£325,000
SHEBBRINGE, HARLOW

• SOLD! Sold in under a week. If you would like to know what your home could be worth please call James, Tyler or Charlie on 01279 401907 to book in your free no obligation valuation.

£329,995
WELLESLEY, HARLOW

• Three Bedrooms
• Semi Detached
• Double Drive port
• Downstairs Cloakroom
• Conservatory
• EPC Rating: TBC

£379,950
TATTON STREET, NEWHALL

• Four Bedrooms
• Terraced
• Open Plan Living
• Two Bathrooms
• Off Street Parking
• EPC Rating: C

£390,000
SIMPLICITY LANE, NEWHALL

• Three Bedrooms
• Detached
• Southerly Gardens
• Conservatory
• EPC Rating: TBC

£399,950
MALLARDS RISE, CHURCH LANGLEY

• Three Bedrooms
• Detached
• Downstairs Cloakroom
• Modern Fitted Kitchen
• Garage
• EPC Rating: D

£430,000
ARKWRIGHTS, HARLOW

• Four Bedrooms
• Two Bathrooms
• Immaculate Throughout
• EPC Rating: TBC

£449,995
RIDDINGS LANE, HARLOW

• Four Bedrooms
• Two Bathrooms
• No Onward Chain
• Detached Property
• Two Receptions
• EPC Rating: TBC

£450,000
WATLINGTOWN ROAD, OLD HARLOW

• Three Bedrooms
• Detached House
• Mature Gardens
• Semi Detached
• Chain Free
• EPC Rating: C

£460,000
THE GARDINERS, CHURCH LANGLEY

• Four Bedrooms
• Detached
• Double Garage
• Conservatory
• En Suite
• EPC Rating: C

£489,995
MAYFIELD CLOSE, OLD HARLOW

• Four Bedrooms
• Garage & Driveway
• Cul De Sac Location
• Detached House
• Two Receptions
• EPC Rating: TBC

£525,000
MAYPOLE STREET, NEWHALL

• Four Bedrooms
• Detached House
• High Ceilings
• Study & Balcony
• Solar Panels
• EPC Rating: B

£595,000
BURNETT PARK, HARLOW

• Five Bedrooms
• Detached House
• Private Cul-De-Sac
• Three Bathrooms
• Lots Of Potential
• EPC Rating: TBC

£695,000
SCHOOL LANE, HARLOW

• Five Bedrooms
• Secluded Location
• Large Rear Garden
• Detached House
• Three Bathrooms
• EPC Rating: C
HARLOW DOUBLE ROOM. Single occupancy. No Smokers. No DSS. £375 pcm fully inclusive. Tel: 07970 830305

BISHOP STORTFORD 2 bed house, river frontage garden, 2 parking spaces, Town Centre. £1100pcm. Also Double room in house share with 3 boys. Bills paid. £495 pcm. Tel:01279 842198 or 07715 170546

SAWBRIDGEWORTH Room, single occupancy. Detached from house, own front door. All kitchen appliances and en-suite at no bills. £90 pw

GUARDIAN ROOFS Refurbished, agent, open plan, No Smokers. £250pw. Contact 07980 383072

STOW AREA large DOUBLE ROOM. Single occupancy. No Smokers. No DSS. £375 pcm fully inclusive. Tel: 07970 830305

HARLOW ROOMS TO LET
- Double £100 pw,
- Singles from £75 pw, including all bills, in a clean friendly shared house.

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

COMMERCIAL UNITS TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

Accommodation To Let
HARLOW
- Double from £100 pw
- Singles from £75 pw, including all bills

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

HARLOW STOW AREA large
DOUBLE ROOMS HARLOW Fully furnished, clean, tidy, non-smokers, 400pcm bills/cleaning included EPC Rating: N/A Tel: 07980 383072

Property To Let
Sawbridgeworth
Room, single occupancy. £90 pw

Commercial Property
HARLOW
- Secure Premises, CCTV.

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

FOR SALE
DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY
Northbrooks Road, Harlow, Essex, CM19 4DS

- Current use D1
- 0.8 Ha (1.95 Acres)
- Suitable for various uses
- Unconditional sale or STP

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

INCOME FROM PROPERTY
TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

Property To Let
HARLOW
- Secure Premises, CCTV.

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

COMMERCIAL UNITS TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

INCOME FROM PROPERTY
TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

Accommodation To Let
HARLOW
- Double from £100 pw
- Singles from £75 pw, including all bills

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

COMMERCIAL UNITS TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

INCOME FROM PROPERTY
TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

Accommodation To Let
HARLOW
- Double from £100 pw
- Singles from £75 pw, including all bills

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

COMMERCIAL UNITS TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

INCOME FROM PROPERTY
TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

Accommodation To Let
HARLOW
- Double from £100 pw
- Singles from £75 pw, including all bills

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

COMMERCIAL UNITS TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

INCOME FROM PROPERTY
TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

Accommodation To Let
HARLOW
- Double from £100 pw
- Singles from £75 pw, including all bills

Contact
Gary Smith
E: gsmith@lsh.co.uk

COMMERCIAL UNITS TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323

INCOME FROM PROPERTY
TO LET
Secure Premises, CCTV.
5 minutes to M25 Junction 26.
07970 669581

Storage for Plant and Machinery
HGV vehicles
Vans and Cars
Secure lockup yard
Also containers to rent
Weekly or Monthly hire
07973 615323
Skoda Kodiaq SUV set to be a winner

By Stewart Smith

A few months ago I was allowed a preview of Skoda’s first seven-seater SUV at the company’s Czech Republic headquarters and was impressed with what I saw.

Now, after driving it, I’m even more impressed, and believe that the Kodiaq could be the outstanding motor in the expanding medium-size SUV sector.

Not only does it look impressive, but its on-road ability, generous equipment level and build quality is certain to appeal to those looking for a big family motor at a reasonable price.

The Kodiaq is ready to order – with hundreds of hundreds of choices – and deliveries will start in the UK early next year.

Kodiaq launches in the UK with a choice of five engines – three petrol and two diesel.

Power units range from 125bhp to 190bhp and you can choose between two or four-wheel drive and manual or DSG transmissions. All engines feature stop-start system and brake energy recovery.

The petrol line-up consists of two 1.4 TSI engines, one with an output of 125bhp and another with 150bhp and fitted with active cylinder technology which manages an official fuel consumption of 140g/km.

The 1.4-litre TSI diesel which is rated at 56.5mpg on the petrol front the most economical is the 1.4-litre TSI.

The diesel offerings feature a pair of 2.0 TDI engines with outputs of 150bhp and 190bhp and the 150bhp comes as manual 4x4, two-wheel drive DSG and 4x4 DSG while the 190bhp unit is fitted with a seven-speed DSG.

The biggest attractions and the seating arrangements can be changed to suit everyone’s individual needs. The middle three seats can be slid forward to allow extra room for the two rear ones which I think are just suitable for children or a very short trip for adults.

Load space is cavernous if you fold all rear seats down giving 2.065 litres making it the largest boot in its class and if the optional folding front passenger seat is chosen, the SUV can transport items up to 2.80 metres long.

It also comes with an electrically operated tailgate as an option which can also be opened and closed using foot gesture command or a button in the interior. Skoda also offers an option where front seats can be heated, ventilated and adjusted electronically and with a memory function.

Skoda’s “Simply Clever” features include door-edge protection which deploys automatically when opening the car door and prevents the metal edge of the door from coming into contact with a garage wall or an adjacent car.

Another innovation is a “sleep package” that includes two sleeping headrests and packaged blankets. The sleeping headrests can be folded out at the sides in order to prevent your head from leaning to one side. For the backrests of the front seats there are foldable tray tables.

Up front I found the driving position good with an excellent rear view and all the controls were easily reached plus comfortable and supportive seats.

As you’d expect the new Kodiaq comes with a host of high tech infotainment kit through Skoda Connect, which can be operated from a large screen controlling sat-nav, radio, telephone, breakdown assistance, parking information and much more.

The entry level S trim Kodiaq 1.4 TSI manual 4x4 only.

Missing is the SE L trim and top range seats at a cost of just £1,000 and on up to £34,895 for the 2.0 TDI Edition model.

On the road it is quiet with very little road, wind or engine noise and it would be an ideal motor for long distance travel.

Deliveries will start in the UK in April and prices start at £13,495 for the 1.4 TSI manual and on up to £34,895 for the 2.0 TDI Edition.
Make us your No.1 Citroën choice for service and repairs

- Authorised Citroën repairer
- Warranty repairs, service, fleet work
- Collect and deliver
- Courtesy cars
- Fully equipped workshop
- Service contracts available

Please feel free to visit new showroom in Hoddesdon town centre where you can talk to our friendly staff about your vehicle requirements.

We have a comfortable family-oriented waiting area for your use while your car is being serviced, as well as a selection of wheels and exhausts on display.
For 7 days only we’re offering an additional £750 deposit contribution* on selected Juke, Qashqai and X-Trail grades. Offers end 30 November.

4.99% APR REPRESENTATIVE

FULL UNIQUE SERVICE FROM £89.99
32 POINT SAFETY CHECK, plus:
- Oil & filter
- Air filter
- Plugs
- Forte fuel treatment
- Lubrication
- Levels

MOT TEST ONLY FROM £19.99
WITH FULL UNIQUE SERVICE

NEW
Only £99 per month with £1,000 Deposit Contribution & 2 years 0% APR Representative

THE BIG SWAPAGE DEAL
UP TO £2,500 SWAPAGE BONUS

BRAND NEW FIAT 500 1.2 LOUNGE WITH £1,000 DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTION

On the Road Price: £12,800
Optional Final Payment (inc £10 Option Fee): £5,525
Total Amount Payable by Customer: £11,800
Duration of Contract: 24 months
Rate of Interest (Fixed): 0%
APR REPRESENTATIVE: 0%
Interest Charges: £0
Duration of Contract: 24 months
Total Amount Payable by Customer: £11,800
Rate of Interest (Fixed): 0%
APR REPRESENTATIVE: 0%
Interest Charges: £0

Glyn Hopkin
BISHOPS STORTFORD: 01279 710008
ST ALBANS: 01727 818800
BEDFORD: 01234 471000
WALTHAM ABBEY: 01992 308970

www.GlynHopkin.com

The UK’s largest independent Nissan dealer group with 14 dealerships

Customer Deposit: £3,998
Fiat Deposit Contribution: £1,000
On the Road Price: £12,800
Amount to Finance: £7,802
Interest Charges: £0
Duration of Contract: 24 months
Total Amount Payable by Customer: £11,800
APR REPRESENTATIVE: 0%
Rate of Interest (Fixed): 0%

BRAND NEW FIAT 500 1.2 LOUNGE
WITH £1,000 DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTION

On the Road Price: £11,050
Optional Final Payment (inc £10 Option Fee): £5,525
Total Amount Payable by Customer: £11,800
Duration of Contract: 24 months
Rate of Interest (Fixed): 0%
APR REPRESENTATIVE: 0%
Interest Charges: £0
Duration of Contract: 24 months
Total Amount Payable by Customer: £11,800
Rate of Interest (Fixed): 0%
APR REPRESENTATIVE: 0%
Interest Charges: £0

Glyn Hopkin
BISHOPS STORTFORD: 01279 710008
BUCHESTUR: 01223 633109
ROMFORD: 020 8510 1227
ST ALBANS: 01727 810499
MILTON KEYNES: 01908 249808
CHELMSFORD: 01245 454728
WALTHAM ABBEY: 01992 308970
CAMBRIDGE: 01223 321189
WATERLOO: 020 8988 5000

www.GlynHopkin.com

One of the UK’s largest Fiat dealer groups with 9 Fiat dealerships

The Official Fuel Consumption figures in mpg (L/100km) and CO2 emissions (g/km) for the Fiat 500 1.2 Lounge are: Urban 68.9 (3.5). ExtraUrban 77.5 (3.0). Combined 72.6 (3.2) and CO2 113 (265).
Finance subject to status. (Over 18’s only). Written quotations available on request. A guarantee may be required. Details correct at time of going to press. Terms and conditions apply.
WEATHER WHITES
CAR SALES

BAD CREDIT? – NO PROBLEM

We offer a range of finance products that will suit all levels of credit. Cars from as little as £15 p/week.

We offer a range of finance products that will suit all levels of credit

** FREE WINTER CHECK with EVERY MOT **

“Don’t let the drop in temperature cause you winter blues”

*Anti-freeze check, washer fluid check, heating system check, tyre condition report.

MOT’s £35

Broadly Garage, Broadly Common, Epping Road, Nazeing, Essex EN9 2DH

01992 893751 (Sales)
01992 893717 (Workshop)

Visit us at - www.weatherwhites.co.uk
Don’t get your wires crossed **online, simple friendly selling here!**

Visit harlowstar.co.uk/bookonline
WINTRY CAPS
Tillwicks Road, Bush Fair, Harlow, Essex 01279 641592

CAR OF THE WEEK
2009 Renault Clio Dynamique 1.6 3dr Hatchback

3,995

£3,995

2012 Vauxhall Corsa Sxi Ac 3dr Hatchback

£5,995

£5,995

2007 Peugeot 207 Mplay 3dr Hatchback

£3,695

£4,195

2010 Vauxhall Meriva SE MPV

£5,995

£5,995

2011 Nissan Juke Tekna diCi 3dr Hatchback

£8,995

£7,995

35,000 miles, alloy wheels, power steering, electric mirrors, ASR, air conditioning, remote central locking, multiple airbags, electric windows, CD player.

3,995

£3,995

3,995 miles, alloy wheels, power steering, electric windows, CD player.

4,195 miles, alloy wheels, power steering, electric windows, CD player.

4,195 miles, alloy wheels, power steering, electric windows, CD player.

WINTER SALE
from £500
OFF
Finance available £99 deposit only
Terms & Conditions apply

SE

FAMILY CAR

2011 (11) Vauxhall Meriva 1.4

£4,595

£4,995

2010 (10) Nissan Qashqai 1.5 dCi

£8,995

£8,995

30,000 miles, alloy wheels, power steering, electric mirrors, ASR, air conditioning, remote central locking, multiple airbags, electric windows, CD player.

3,995 miles, alloy wheels, power steering, electric windows, CD player.

4,195 miles, alloy wheels, power steering, electric windows, CD player.

see us at www.wintrycars.com

EXECUTIVE

2011 (11) Audi A7 3.0 TDI Automatic

£33,995

£29,995

Star, Thursday, November 24, 2016
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WINTRY CARS
Tillwicks Road, Bush Fair, Harlow, Essex 01279 641592

2011 (11) Nissan Juke 1.5 dCi

£14,995

£12,995

2008 (08) Ford KA Zetec Climate Cloth 3dr

£4,995

£3,695

2008 (08) Renault Megane 1.6

£3,995

£3,695

2009 (09) Mercedes SLK230 Kompressor

£25,995

£21,995

2006 (06) Ford Fusion 1.6

£5,995

£5,995

2011 (11) Peugeot 3008 1.6

£9,995

£8,995

2010 (10) Nissan Qashqai 1.6

£10,995

£9,695

2010 (10) Peugeot 308 1.4

£11,995

£10,995

2011 (11) Ford Mondeo 2.0 Zetec

£11,495

£9,495

2008 (08) Citroen C5 2.0 Diesel

£11,495

£9,495

2009 (99) Mercedes CLK200 Automatic

£15,495

£13,995

2006 (06) Peugeot 207 1.6

£5,995

£5,995

2007 (07) Peugeot 207 1.4

£5,995

£5,995

2008 (08) Ford C-max 1.6

£11,995

£10,995

2008 (08) Peugeot 308 1.6

£11,995

£10,995

2009 (99) Mercedes-Benz E Class Automatic

£15,995

£13,995

2006 (06) Vauxhall Corsa 1.2 SXi A/C

£7,995

£6,995

2006 (06) Mini Cooper 1.6

£8,995

£8,995

2007 (07) Volkswagen Beetle 1.6 Convertible

£8,995

£7,995

2007 (07) Mini Cooper S 1.6

£9,495

£8,995

2009 (09) Volkswagen Golf 1.6 TDI

£12,995

£11,995

2008 (08) Peugeot 307 SW 2.0

£11,995

£10,995

2010 (10) Volkswagen Beetle 1.2

£9,495

£8,995

2009 (09) Volkswagen Golf 1.4 TDI

£11,995

£10,995

2008 (08) Ford Ka 1.3

£9,995

£8,995

2010 (10) Vauxhall Astra 1.6

£8,995

£8,995

2008 (08) Peugeot 208 1.2

£5,995

£4,995

2007 (07) Vauxhall Corsa 1.2

£5,995

£4,995

2004 (04) Vauxhall Astra Estate 1.6

£3,695

£2,995

2007 (07) Ford Focus CC 2.5

£12,995

£11,995

2009 (09) Mercedes-Benz E Class Convertible

£12,995

£11,995

2008 (08) Mini Cooper S 1.6

£11,995

£11,995

2007 (07) Ford Focus 1.8

£8,995

£8,995

2004 (04) Vauxhall Magnum Tech Run VVT 3dr

£5,995

£4,995

2009 (09) Volkswagen Golf 1.4

£8,995

£8,995

2007 (07) Ford Focus 1.6

£6,995

£6,995

2005 (05) Mercedes SLK200 Kompressor

£14,995

£12,995

2004 (04) Vauxhall Astra 1.4

£5,995

£4,995

2007 (07) Volkswagen Beetle 1.2

£9,495

£8,995

2006 (06) Ford C-Max 1.6

£8,995

£7,995

2008 (08) Peugeot 207 1.6

£10,995

£9,695

2009 (09) Mini One 1.6

£5,995

£4,995

2005 (05) Mercedes-Benz E Class Convertible

£14,995

£12,995

2007 (07) Mini Cooper S 1.6

£9,495

£8,995

2007 (07) Mini Cooper S 1.6

£9,495

£8,995

2006 (06) Peugeot 307 SW 2.0

£11,995

£10,995

2009 (09) Mini One 1.6

£5,995

£4,995

2007 (07) Volkswagen Beetle 1.2

£9,495

£8,995

2006 (06) Peugeot 307 SW 2.0

£11,995

£10,995

2007 (07) Ford Focus CC 2.0

£12,995

£11,995

2002 (52) Mercedes CLK200 Kompressor

£14,995

£12,995

2007 (07) Ford Focus 1.8

£8,995

£8,995

2009 (09) Mercedes-Benz E Class Convertible

£12,995

£11,995

2009 (09) Mini One 1.6

£5,995

£4,995

2005 (05) Mercedes-Benz E Class Convertible

£14,995

£12,995

2006 (06) Mini Cooper S 1.6

£11,995

£10,995

2006 (06) Peugeot 207 1.6

£8,995

£7,995

2009 (09) Mini One 1.6

£5,995

£4,995

2005 (05) Mercedes-Benz E Class Convertible

£14,995

£12,995

2007 (07) Ford Focus 1.8

£8,995

£8,995

2009 (09) Mini One 1.6

£5,995

£4,995

2006 (06) Mini Cooper S 1.6

£11,995

£10,995

2007 (07) Mini Cooper S 1.6

£9,495

£8,995
**CARS & VANS WANTED**

**WANTED FOR INSTANT PAYMENT**

**ANY AGE, ANY CONDITION**

**HIGH OR LOW MILES INCLUDING CLASSICS.**

**£100 - £25K**

01279 799982

---

**CARS AND VANS WANTED**

**ANYTHING CONSIDERED**

- LOW MILEAGE
- CAMPERS
- MOT FAILURES
- NEW & OLD

**WE PAY MORE!**

**1 HOUR POLITE SERVICE**

07506619253

---

**WE BUY ANY CAR / VANS**

**BEST PRICES GUARANTEED**

**DON’T DELAY.**

**£750 - £25,000**

**CASH TODAY - TOP PRICES PAID WE COME TO YOU**

- LOW MILEAGE
- HIGH MILEAGE
- MOT FAILURES
- VANS

**ANYTHING CONSIDERED**

**FAST FRIENDLY, REPUTABLE LOCAL BUYER.**

07944 787899

24/7 POLITE SERVICE

---

**CARS WANTED**

**Cash today**

**Also vans**

**£750-£20,000**

**½ HOUR ANYWHERE (LOCAL DEALER)**

Don’t travel we come to you

Honest and reliable

Well established

07760 752834

HIGH OR LOW MILES 7 Days 24 Hours

---

**VAUXHALL wing mirrors**

Vauxhall wing mirrors for both sides, silver, brand new. £40

07448661291 £40 07448 661291

---

**Mopeds & Scooters**

**Caravans**

**Motorcycles**

**WANTED CARS + VANS**

**£350 TO £20,000**

**CASH TODAY**

**ALL CARS CONSIDERED**

- High Mileage
- MoT Failures
- Unwanted
- Damaged

**24 HOURS**

07436274696

---

**Avant car accessories**

VAUXHALL wing mirrors Vauxhall wing mirrors for both sides, silver, brand new. £40

07866429141 010 97444 461291

---

**Get a free quote at**

www.webuyyourcarforcash.co.uk or call

01279 723366

---

**Car or Van!**

Any Car! Any Condition!

**CASH ON COLLECTION**

**£100 - £10k**

**Fast Friendly Service - Anytime 24/7**

Get a free quote at

www.webuyyourcarforcash.co.uk or call

01279 723366

---

**Cars Wanted**

Any Condition

Non runners included

Private cash buyer

01992 440516

07831 153756

---

**2010 50CC PIAGGIO NRG**


£800

Tel: 07801 325288

or 01732 453993

---

**Hobby 570 SMF**

2007, single axle, VG C.

4 berth.

Includes awning and battery movement and registration documents.

£7,500 ono

Tel: 01622 871425

or 07775 677889

---

**Motorcycles**

**WANTED**

Any condition.

Non runners included

Private cash buyer

01992 440516

07831 153756

---

**Caravans**

**Touring Caravan**

**Hobby 570 SMF**

2007, single axle, VG C.

4 berth.

Includes awning and battery movement and registration documents.

£7,500 ono

Tel: 01622 871425

or 07775 677889

---

**CARS & VANS WANTED**

**WANTED**

**ANY CAR**

**ANY CONDITION**

**Any Condition**

**Cash Payment**

**£100 - £10,000**

07508 271 949

Scrap Cars & Vans Wanted

Immediate Payment

All mopeds bought for cash

---

**WE’LL BUY YOUR**

**Any Car! Any Condition!**

**CASH ON COLLECTION**

**£100 - £10k**

**Fast Friendly Service - Anytime 24/7**

Get a free quote at

www.webuyyourcarforcash.co.uk or call

01279 723366

---

**Chris Dowman Est 1991**

**Scrap Car / Van Disposal**

**Up to £100 Paid**

**Licensed Scrap Dealer**

**Free Collection**

07979 633296 (Anytime)

01279 860 146 (Evenings only)

No Spares Sold

---

**CHRIS DOWMAN EST 1991**

**Scrap Car / Van Disposal**

UP TO £100 PAID

LICENSED SCRAP DEALER

FREE COLLECTION

07979 633296 (ANYTIME)

01279 860 146 (EvEnINgS ONly)

NO SPARES SOLD

---

**Cars Wanted**

A.T salvage

Used cars wanted £2000+ for salvage running repairable or just scrap cars vans or motorbikes.

Tel: 07821 967245
UNCLE TOM'S

**TYRES**
FULLY FITTED ON THE ROAD PRICE
FREE PUNCTURE REPAIRS ON ALL NEW TYRES
FITTED BY UNCLE TOMS • EXCLUDES RUNFLAT TYRES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155/70X13 BUDGET 7ST</td>
<td>£32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175/65X14 BUDGET 82H</td>
<td>£28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175/65X14 AVON ZTS 82T</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185/55X15 BUDGET 82V</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165/60X15 BUDGET 88H</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195/55X15 AVON ZVT 82V</td>
<td>£46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205/55X16 BUDGET 91V</td>
<td>£31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205/55X16 AVON ZVT 91V</td>
<td>£42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225/45X17 AVON ZVT 91Y</td>
<td>£66.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225/45X17 AVON ZZS 92Y</td>
<td>£75.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more tyres visit www.uncle-toms.co.uk

**SERVICING FROM 44.95**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Full service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000cc</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300cc</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600cc</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800cc</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000cc</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price includes standard oil, special oils (synthetic / longlife) will carry and additional charge.

**FREE BRAKE PAD CHECK WHILE YOU WAIT WITH GREAT DEALS ON FULLY FITTED PRICE’S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fitted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIESTA 1.25 - 1.6 2002-09</td>
<td>£37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIO MK3 2005 ON 1.2 - 1.6</td>
<td>£39.95 £99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL FITTED WITH 2 YEAR 24,000 MILE GUARANTEE

**BATTERY**

FREE MOT WITH FULL SERVICE

**4 WHEEL LASER ALIGNMENT FROM £29.95**

**TEXT your ads in just 3 simple steps!**

1. Start your text with HARLO followed by a space
2. Enter your advert details comprising of no more than 20 words.
3. Send your text to **82070** Text charged at £1.50 plus your standard message rate.

Your advert will appear in the next available edition and online at harlowstar.co.uk
HR Administrator
Salary: £20,000 - £22,000 p.a. dependant
(Full Time 37.5 hours per week).
An exciting opportunity has arisen for a confident, highly motivated and professional HR Administrator to join our team.
If you have an enthusiastic, can-do attitude, and a desire to promote and develop the work of a fantastic local charity, we would love to hear from you.
For full information, job description, person specification & application form, please visit: stclarehospice.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 1063631.
Closing Date for Application: 04th December 2016
Interview Date: 14th December 2016.
No agencies please.

DANS LUXURY TRAVEL LTD
Coach drivers wanted with PCV and also CPC for driving coaches.
Must have clean license.
Experience necessary • Excellent rates of pay.
Please call Nick Brown on 0208 5058833

A Clinical Resourcing Organisation to the Pharmaceutical Industry.

PHARMACY/MANUFACTURING SCIENTIST/TECHNICIAN

We are seeking a Pharmacy/Mansafactoring Scientist/Technician, ideally with experience in the preparation and dispensing of small scale clinical trial drugs, to join our dedicated team at a hospital based Clinical Research Unit in Cambridge. Training and supervision will be provided for the successful candidate during the orientation period.

Preferred requirements of this developing role:

• Assist with the preparation of a range of compounds for administration in early phase clinical trials.
• On completion of role specific training, work strictly within the industry’s regulatory framework whilst adhering to clinical trial protocols.
• Good attention to detail and excellent written documentation skills.
• Ability to work flexibly on a session by session basis initially, with a view to possibly undertaking regular hours of work.
• Work within a multidisciplinary team that offers skilled and knowledgeable advice on the preparation of pharmaceutical compounds.
• Interact with other clinical/scientific teams to ensure all relevant information is in place and timelines are met.
• Previous experience in dispensing clinical trial medicines or in a pharmaceutical manufacturing environment.
• Work during early mornings to assist in preparing clinical trial compounds for dosing at or before 8am.
• Demonstrate basic computer/keyboard skills to enable accurate documentation production.

We offer the opportunity to broaden experience in the operational and regulatory aspects of clinical trials and to possibly develop the role further according to changing needs. Paid holiday and annual leave dependant on experience and availability are included. Competitive rates of pay and ongoing training are offered to the successful candidate who would be a pivotal member of an existing small team within the Clinical Research Unit. We welcome applications from suitable personnel with experience and availability appropriate to our needs.

Applications by full CV including a complete career history and details of how often you would be available to work should be forwarded by email to: david@rdlscientific.com
No agencies or marketing please.

The Hertfordshire & Essex High School and Science College
CARETAKER
37 hrs a week/Salary £18,126 pa
Required as soon as possible, a caretaker to assist the Site & Premises Manager in all aspects of the caretaking and maintenance services of a secondary school. We are looking for someone who is active, reliable, and who would enjoy working with people and taking a pride in providing a pleasant environment for staff and students. Previous experience preferred but not essential. We operate an early/late shift pattern. Details are in the job description on our website.

Further details and an application form are available on our website or from the school. Closing date for applications: midday on Monday 28 November 2016.

The school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of young people and expects all members of staff to share this commitment. Full employment checks and an enhanced DBS disclosure are required for all posts.

Warwick Road, Bishop’s Stortford, Hertfordshire, CM23 5NJ
Tel: 01279 654127  Fax: 01279 508810
e-mail: admin@hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk
www.hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk
“Positive living and learning for people with epilepsy and other complex needs”
SG10 6EW (near Harlow/ Bishop’s Stortford/ Ware)

CARE & SUPPORT WORKERS
Full / Part time permanent roles
(These involve a mixture of early and late shifts, working alternate weekends)
Typical annual earnings c.£18,000 a year

Weekend work only and Casual hours available
A rewarding role, you will enable independent living providing personalised support to individuals with leisure and household activities also assisting with personal care.
Previous experience is not essential, we offer full free ongoing training, comprehensive induction and a number of ‘shadow shifts’ with an experienced team member. We also offer opportunity for qualifications including a QCF Diploma in Health and Social Care plus career progression.
Benefits include generous holidays, Life assurance, Pension scheme, Childcare voucher scheme, High street discounts, Cafeteria and Fee on-site Parking. Enhanced rates paid for weekends.
Not on a public transport route, we offer subsidised transport from a range of points in Harlow, Sawbridgeworth, Bishop’s Stortford and Thorley. Relocation assistance offered subject to criteria. Accommodation is also available for up to 12 months on site.
To find out more and to apply, please visit www.stelizabeths.org.uk Alternatively, e-mail recruitment@stelizabeths.org.uk or call (01279) 844493.
Offers are subject to pre-employment checking including an enhanced DBS check.

Registered Charity 1068661 Equal opportunities employer

Stewards Academy Headteacher: Ms R Murthar
Parnall Road Harlow
Essex CM18 7NQ
Tel: 01279 421951

The successful candidate will have a keen interest in working with young people, a calm and confident manner and proven communication and administrative skills.

Resources and Marketing Officer - Term Time Only + 1 week 37 hours per week, excluding lunch breaks BAND 3, POINTS 17 - 25, actual commencing salary £15,782 p.a.

An exciting opportunity has arisen for a talented and forward thinking individual to assist staff in delivering exciting and inspirational curriculum resources as well as promote and showcase this vibrant Academy within both the school and local community. Evidence in the use of IT design and publication software and reprographics is essential within this role.
A minimum of GCSE Grade C in English and Maths is required for the above job. Further information is available from www.stewardsacademy.org. CVs are not acceptable - only use the Academy’s application form.
Deadline for returned application forms is 4pm Monday 5th December - please ensure correct postage

Interviews Friday 9th December 2016

Visits are most welcome by arrangement with The HR Manager

Stewards Academy is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of young people.

Turley Picking - Starts 3rd December.
No experience required, enhanced rates of pay. Turn up on day or call for more info. Temple Farm, Roydon (close Roydon Train Station).
01279 792460

EVENING Cleaners — Two good
Cleaners for small office cleaning
job in Ware, £8 p.h. Refs: and N.I.
number required. Tel: Cleanagain
Ltd 01279 776065 or Manager
mobile 07742 181126

Haileybury

Teacher of RS and Philosophy
(Maternity Leave)

from February 2017

A co-educational HMC boarding and day school for 11-18 years.
An enthusiastic and well-qualified teacher is required from February 2017 to cover a period of Maternity Leave teaching in our RS Department. Haileybury delivers the International Baccalaurate Diploma, as well as A Level and GCSE. A willingness to contribute to the pastoral dimension and co-curricular life of this outstanding school, in a stunning campus, would be welcome.

Closing date 25 November 2016

Application form and further details available from Denise Matthews, Master’s PA

T 01992 704682
teacherrecruitment@haileybury.com

Haileybury Hertford SG13 7NJ haileybury.com

Haileybury is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people and expects all staff to share this commitment. Applicants for the above post must be willing to undergo child protection screening, including reference checks with previous employers and a criminal record check via the Disclosure & Barring Service.

FEMALE CARERS
Required do not have to be qualified to provide care and companionship to a 49 years young disabled female living in Harlow.

Challenges and Events Fundraiser

Salary: £22,000 p.a. (Full Time 37.5 hours per week with some weekend and evening working).

An exciting opportunity has arisen for a confident, highly motivated individual to manage our comprehensive portfolio of fundraising events and activities to deliver growth in income. You will develop existing plans for events as well as successfully forming and nurturing good working relationships with supporters. If you believe that you can excel in this role, we would love to hear from you.

For full information, job description, person specification & application form, please visit: stclarehospice.org.uk

Registered Charity No. 1063631
Closing Date for Application 29th November 2016
Interview Date 5th December 2016.

No agencies please.

FEMALE CARERS
Required do not have to be qualified to provide care and companionship to a 49 years young disabled female living in Harlow.

Smoking household some personal care involved car driver preferred but not essential, up to 4 calls per day between 7am and 11pm

Must be DBS checked wages negotiable

Please apply by email in the first instance ju231967@outlook.com detailing brief employment history and contact details including telephone number.
PRIVATE ADVERTISING & FAMILY NOTICES

01462 504155
Monday - Friday 9.30am - 5.30pm

TRADE ADVERTISING
01992 526666
Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm

How to advertise

Online, Mobile & Tablet
harlowstar.co.uk/bookonline

82070 Individual items under £100 only* Start your text with HARLO followed by a space
Advert comprising of no more than 20 words. £1.50 (private bookings only)

6 West Gate
Harlow, Essex, CM20 1NW
From 09.00-17.00 Monday - Friday

Sell here for FREE

TEXT: items charged at 25p per word plus your standard message rate. All advertisements are subject to approval.
FREE: under £100. When booked online only, Exclusive Trade, Wanted, Pets, Property and Movers.
Adverts booked over the phone from just £3 per item.

If you haven’t booked a free advert with us, there is only one question to ask.

WHY?

Online, Mobile & Tablet • 01462 504155 • harlowstar.co.uk/marketplace • Trade bookings: 01992 526666

Baby & Nursery Equipment

HAUCK Travel cot hardly used £15.00 07973 273714 07973 273718

MAXI Cosi priori seat good condition brand new car seat for 9 months to 1 year. £15.00 from ebay. Email: xenia.markova.s@gmail.com

Books, Comics & Magazines

AVIATION BOOK COLLECTION

Also prints and offers please. £1 07783 844923

Central Heating

SILVER Cross Pram System Black Excellent condition. Just over a year old. Comes with car seat which attaches to the system, extendable hood, lightweight. £220 07583 292400 07485 747100

GRACO STUDIO DUO BLACK Graco double tandem buggy. Almost new condition. £70.00 ono 07733 264969

Outdoors

PLAYMOBIL HGV & Trailer Six wheeled lorry and four wheeled trailer both with drop sides for loading. Played with but in very good condition. Can send a photo by email: £20.00 07516 423373

PLAYMOBIL NOV & Trailer Six wheeled lorry and four wheeled trailer both with drop sides for loading. Played with but in very good condition. Can send a photo by email: £20.00 07516 423373

PLAYMOBIL Camper Van with children, chairs, table, beds, drink holders, bike/holiday trailer with stable in excellent condition and can send a photo by email: £25.00 01462 504155

PLAYMOBIL Lady & Trailer The car and trailer comes complete with a detachable 6-8 seater which is mounted on the trailer. Played with but in good condition. Can send a photo by email: £35.00 01462 504155

PLAYMOBIL Tenino island has an impressive volcano and comes complete with animals and a stand alone desert volano. Played with but in very good condition. Can send a photo by email: £20.00 01462 504155

PLAYMOBIL Double pram system black Fabric (blocks sunlight). Adjustable rear suspension, overall height adjustable. £75.00 01992 526666

PLAYMOBIL Piraten island has an impressing volcano and comes complete with animals and a stand alone desert volcano. Played with but in very good condition. Can send a photo by email: £20.00 01992 526666

PLAYMOBIL Swimming pool Complete with chairs, loungers, 3 children, 2 adults, balls, umbrellas, beach hut and much more. Played with but in very good condition. Can send a photo by email: £30.00 07973 273714 07973 273718

 grooming & hairdressing

KUTZ DOG GROOMING

Qualified Therapist

Arthritis, RSI, Back pain, Arthritis, Back pain,

MUTZ KUTZ DOG GROOMING

Dogs

HAY From PAO, STRAW, CHIPS animal and bird feed. St Lawrence Farm, Nazeing. 01992 892139 www.stlawrencefarm.co.uk

MAXI Cosi priori car seat good condition. All instructions on seat. Complete manual available online. £25 07912 872909

Eco-friendly

HAUCK Travel cot hardly used £15.00 07973 273714 07973 273718

PLAYMOBIL Insect 3 wheeler (grey) From birth. In good condition £50.00 07772 032924

BABYBORN 526666

PLAYMOBIL Swimming Pool Complete with chairs, loungers, 3 children, 2 adults, balls, umbrellas, beach hut and much more. Played with but in very good condition. Can send a photo by email: £30.00 07973 273714 07973 273718

PLAYMOBIL NOV & Trailer Six wheeled lorry and four wheeled trailer both with drop sides for loading. Played with but in very good condition. Can send a photo by email: £20.00 07516 423373
Browse your local market or free and make some extra cash

On-line dating is FREE to Register, try it today visit: http://datelocally.hertfordshiremercury.co.uk/

WOMEN seeking Males

WANTED

RACHEL blonde brown eyed slim but feminine female, 32, likes winning/dining, theatre, WLTM reliable male for dinner. Tel No: 0906 515 4456 Box No: 424035

FREE* under £100 when booked online only, Excludes Trade, Wanted, Pets, Property and Motors.

This service is not computer generated. All messages are responded to by real service users. No meetings can be guaranteed. If arranging a meeting please ensure it is safe and in a public place and do not give personal details to people you have not met.

To STOP text stop to 80098/89990. Service provided by: Trys aucyc ontacts, its FREE www.adultservice.com

CALL CHARGES: DATING 18+ and have the bill payer's permission. 0844 calls cost 70p per min, 090 calls cost £1.55 per min, plus your phone company's access charge.

HSH-EO1-S2
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To STOP text stop to 80098/89990. Service provided by: Trys aucyc ontacts, its FREE www.adultservice.com
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Dawlish Railway and the Avocet Line
Including the West Somerset Railway
Departing on 20 April, 27 July, 24 August 2017

Prices Includes:
- Four nights’ half board accommodation in Devon
- Coach transfers for our excursions
- Railway journey on the Riviera Line through Dawlish
- Journey on South Devon Steam Railway
- Cruise on the River Exe with cream tea
- Railway journey on the Avocet Line
- Journey on the West Somerset Steam Railway
- Free time in Torquay, Exmouth, Minehead & a visit to Dunster
- Services of our Tour Manager

5 days from £399 per person

Little Trains of Norfolk
Departing on 11 May, 8 June & 14 September 2017

Prices Includes:
- Four nights’ half board accommodation at the Mercure Norwich Hotel
- Coach transfers for our excursions
- Steam train journey on the Bure Valley Railway
- Cruise on the broads aboard the Southern Comfort Mississippi Paddle Boat
- Free time in Wroxham, Horning & Holt
- Journey on the Bittern Line
- Steam train journey on the Poppy Line & the Mid Norfolk Railway
- Visit to Cromer
- Entrance to Sandringham
- Services of our Tour Manager

5 days from £429 per person

The Shakespeare Express, Severn Valley & Cotswolds
Steam
Departing on 13 July, 24 August & 21 September 2017

Prices Includes:
- Four nights’ half board accommodation
- Coach transfers for our excursions
- Steam train journey on the Severn Valley Railway
- Entrance to Blists Hill Victorian Town, Ironbridge
- Steam train journey in the Cotswolds
- Visits to Bourton-on-the-Water & Broadway
- Return journey on the Shakespeare Express steam train
- Free time & sightseeing cruise in Stratford-upon-Avon
- Services of our Tour Manager

5 days from £449 per person

Snowdon, Portmeirion & Welsh Mountain Steam
Departing on 22 May, 31 July & 21 August 2017

Staying at the foot of Snowdon between two glacial lakes, dense woods and rugged mountains, we treat you to a relaxing holiday combined with the wonders of rail, including a steam train trip to the top of Snowdon and a journey along the UK’s longest heritage railway.

Prices Includes:
- Four nights’ half board accommodation in Llanberis
- Coach transfers for our excursions on day 3 and 4
- Return journey on the Snowdon Mountain Railway
- Return journey on the Llanberis Lake Railway
- Journey on the Welsh Highland Railway
- Visit to Portmeirion & Betws-y-Coed
- Journey on the Ffestiniog Railway
- Services of our Tour Manager

5 days from £449 per person

Call us on 0330 134 4140 or visit us www.diamondrailholidays.co.uk Quote ES
Victory on emotional day for rugby players

Harlow win their fourth straight Essex derby

London Three North East

Harlow 22-3 Upminster

Harlow won their fourth Essex derby in row when they beat Upminster 22-3 on an emotional day at Ram Gorse to stay top of the London Three North East table. Ahead of kick-off Harlow held a minute’s silence and applause for two members who died recently; Dean Read of Harlow Rams XV and former first XV captain Colin Jenkins.

Director of rugby, Lee Harron, was pleased to get the win. “We’re delighted with the result. It’s been an emotional couple of weeks and the club should be proud of how we’ve all come together.”

Playing up the hill in the first half, Harlow had to weather a series of early attacks from the away team. Despite good territory and possession, Upminster’s forwards were unable to break through the Harlow line before the ball was cleared up the field.

Halt

After ten minutes Harlow gained a foothold in the match. Going through the phases the men in red moved the ball wide and forced Upminster back. However, the attack squandered a chance to score with ten minutes remaining.

It wasn’t until the 35th minute that the deadlock was broken. Good line speed from the Harlow defence forced Upminster to kick from their own 22. Riccardo Simms took the high ball cleanly despite pressure from the three defenders.

The ball was recycled and moved to wide to Whitty who scrushed round his opposite man, before drawing the last defender and putting Michael Weston away to score the first try of the match. Danny Smith missed the conversion to leave the score 8-0 at half-time.

Harlow started the second half strongly, immediately taking advantage of the slope to put Upminster under pressure.

A good rolling mail from the forwards drew in the Upminster defence before the ball was moved to the backs.

An excellent pass from Danny Smith allowed Whitty to scramble through the defence before he passed to Andrew Tursey to score and make it 15-0. The rest of the half followed a similar pattern. The away team resorted to kicking for position, and then for goal to try to make inroads into the home team’s lead, but good Harlow defence meant the visitors never looked like scoring.

Harlow scored their final try with another well-worked move and brought any chance of an Upminster fight back to a scrunching halt. Good work from the forwards set the platform before Whitty was put through a gap to score a well-deserved try to the right of the posts. Smith converted to make the final score 22-3.

Read it and weep for Regent

ALEX READ’S second-half brace ensured Harlow Town progressed to the FA Trophy third round qualifying with a 3-1 win at home to Brightlingsea Regent.

Danny Chapman said he wanted more from the striker last week, and he answered the challenge to set up a tie with Ryman Premier table-toppers Havant & Waterlooville.

Harry McDonald netted a goal in injury-time to make it a nervy end for the Hawks, but they saw the game out and can now prepare for Saturday’s trip to the south coast.

Aaron Condon had two early chances for the visitors on Tuesday night, testing David Hughes with a low shot before smashing an effort over the bar.

Jared Small and Marto Noto went closest for the Hawks in the opening 45 minutes. Small couldn’t direct his header on target and Noto saw his cross hit the near post. Harlow moved through the gears in the second half and showed their quality against their lower league opponents.

Read saw a shot cleared off the line, but opened the scoring just after the hour mark. He finished calmly past Dan Breson after a clearance had hit Noto and bounced into his path.

George Doyle was denied by Hughes in the Harlow goal, and the hosts doubled their lead with 15 minutes remaining. Read nodded home from close range after Fabion Simms had flicked on a long throw.

Upminster fight back to a scrunching halt. Good work from the forwards set the platform before Whitty was put through a gap to score a well-deserved try to the right of the posts. Smith converted to make the final score 22-3.

Super Sharon sets a record

RUNNING: Sharon Wright set a new club record as all four Harlow Running Club members at the Victoria Park Half Marathon achieved a personal best (PB) time for the distance.

Wright finished in 35th place out of 268 finishers in East London with an excellent 1hr 32min 44sec, a new club Female Vet 35 record. Brendan MacLean was fifth in 1hr 23.21, Alex Smith ninth in 1hr 24.51 and Adrian Fell 22nd in 1hr 28.31.

Meanwhile at the St Neots Half Marathon in Cambridgeshire, Graham Saville also achieved a PB. He finished 41st out of 127 finishers in 1hr 45.38 (PB). In Leicestershire, Debbie Smith finished in 27th place out of 289 finishers at the Beacon Trail Half Marathon in 2hr 23.

Young duo bag medals

ATHLETICS: Lewis Harknett and Lily Smith picked up medals for Harlow AC at the Essex League Cross Country at Hornchurch.

Harknett produced a dominant display to win the U17 men’s race, he finished the 4.4km course in 22min 25sec.

Smith picked up a superb bronze medal in the U15 girls’ race, with a time of 8.53.

In the U17 women’s race over 5.5K, Lottie Rowedder was sixth in 20.59. She has also had her selection to represent Herts at the SEAA InterCounties XC in December confirmed.

Jake Lacey came fourth in the U11 boys’ 1.8K race. There were also seventh-placed finishes for Ellen Savidge in the U13 girls’ and Savannah Sirkett in the U15 girls’.

Siblings are just golden

JUDO: Brothers Owen and Thomas Lambert picked up gold medals for Harlow Judo Club at the South Coast U16 open.

Owen at Worthing Leisure Centre saw five players from the club compete in a very testing day.

In the eight to 11-year-old category, Owen, 11, won the gold medal in his weight group. Bronze medals went to Riley White, nine, and Charlie Armstrong, nine, in their respective weight groups.

In the 12 to 16-year-old category, Thomas (15) took the gold medal in his weight group. Giacomo Misuraca (14) was fifth, but was up against more experienced players, including a brown belt, in his group.

Harlow & District Sunday Football League


TROPHY NEW TOWN Rangers 2 (Riyaas Yusuf, Luke Reid), Loughton Wandas 0; Risden Wood B 3 (Liam Forshaw 2, Tyrell Williams, Tyler Wilson, Philip Heinen), Harberts 4; Risden Wood B 3 (Niyazi Yusuf, Luke Reid), Loughton Wandas 0.

ESSEX PREMIER CUP: Parsloe 4 (James Armstrong, nine, in their Bronze medals went to Ralfy Webb, nine, and Charlie Martin, nine, in their respective weight groups.

In the 12 to 16-year-old category, Thomas (15) took the gold medal in his weight group. Giacomo Misuraca (14) was fifth, but was up against more experienced players, including a brown belt, in his group.

Harlow Town 22-3 Upminster

HARLOW won their fourth Essex derby in row when they beat Upminster 22-3 on an emotional day at Ram Gorse to stay top of the London Three North East table. Ahead of kick-off Harlow held a minute’s silence and applause for two members who died recently; Dean Read of Harlow Rams XV and former first XV captain Colin Jenkins.

Director of rugby, Lee Harron, was pleased to get the win. “We’re delighted with the result. It’s been an emotional couple of weeks and the club should be proud of how we’ve all come together.”

Playing up the hill in the first half, Harlow had to weather a series of early attacks from the away team. Despite good territory and possession, Upminster’s forwards were unable to break through the Harlow line before the ball was cleared up the field.

Halt

After ten minutes Harlow gained a foothold in the match. Going through the phases the men in red moved the ball wide and forced Upminster back. However, the attack squandered a chance to score with ten minutes remaining.

It wasn’t until the 35th minute that the deadlock was broken. Good line speed from the Harlow defence forced Upminster to kick from their own 22. Riccardo Simms took the high ball cleanly despite pressure from the three defenders.

The ball was recycled and moved to wide to Whitty who scrushed round his opposite man, before drawing the last defender and putting Michael Weston away to score the first try of the match. Danny Smith missed the conversion to leave the score 8-0 at half-time.

Harlow started the second half strongly, immediately taking advantage of the slope to put Upminster under pressure.

A good rolling mail from the forwards drew in the Upminster defence before the ball was moved to the backs.

An excellent pass from Danny Smith allowed Whitty to scramble through the defence before he passed to Andrew Tursey to score and make it 15-0. The rest of the half followed a similar pattern. The away team resorted to kicking for position, and then for goal to try to make inroads into the home team’s lead, but good Harlow defence meant the visitors never looked like scoring.

Harlow scored their final try with another well-worked move and brought any chance of an Upminster fight back to a scrunching halt. Good work from the forwards set the platform before Whitty was put through a gap to score a well-deserved try to the right of the posts. Smith converted to make the final score 22-3.

Read it and weep for Regent

ALEX READ’S second-half brace ensured Harlow Town progressed to the FA Trophy third round qualifying with a 3-1 win at home to Brightlingsea Regent.

Danny Chapman said he wanted more from the striker last week, and he answered the challenge to set up a tie with Ryman Premier table-toppers Havant & Waterlooville.

Harry McDonald netted a goal in injury-time to make it a nervy end for the Hawks, but they saw the game out and can now prepare for Saturday’s trip to the south coast.

Aaron Condon had two early chances for the visitors on Tuesday night, testing David Hughes with a low shot before smashing an effort over the bar.
Dynamic duo catch the manager’s eye

Eadie and Benjamin impress Hawks boss Chapman

By Matt Storey
matt.storey@hertsessexnews.co.uk

AS HARLOW Town extended their unbeaten run to seven games in all competitions with a 2-1 win over Brightlingsea Regent, boss Danny Chapman was especially pleased with the form of Layne Eadie and return to the side of Joe Benjamin.

Full-back Eadie has been at the Hawks for more than three years, but suffered, what his manager described as, an “indifferent” patch of form.

In recent weeks he has been back to his best, bombing up and down the left flank and causing problems for opposition defenders, as well as stopping their forwards.

But Chapman does not think Eadie is your typical modern day full-back.

“Sometimes when you label someone a modern day full-back it means they aren’t as strong defensively, which isn’t fair with Layne because he can absolutely defend,” he explained.

Struggle

“He gets up and down that flank all game. There are cases where defensively full-backs struggle, but that’s not the case with Layne.

“He is in a really good patch of form at the minute, which is nice to see. He had a little indifferent patch at the start of the season but he’s come through it now and he looks like Layne, like the player we’ve known over the last couple of years. “He is a really good player, so we knew that would happen. Every player has those patches and he’s come out the right side.”

Like Eadie, Joe Benjamin struggled for form after returning to the club from Bishop’s Stortford in August.

He was on the substitutes’ bench for nine games in a row, before coming back into the side in the 1-1 draw against Billerica Town on Saturday and starting again against Brightlingsea.

Chapman lauded the winger’s reaction.

He said: “The reaction is important because it shows you a couple of things. What the player’s attitude is and whether or not they want to be at the football club. Joe’s reaction shows me that his head is in a better place now.”

Benjamin was substituted late on, on Tuesday night and left the pitch gingerly, but his boss revealed that was just due to a lack of minutes recently.

“Joe’s fine. He’s just another one who has been left out lots recently and hasn’t played much football, so he was a bit stiff.

“He came back in against Bilericay on Saturday, did really well and, again, I was pleased with him on Tuesday. He just needs to get his fitness levels back.”

Ambassador

Harten given Games role

JO HARTEN has been named as netball’s Team England ambassador for the 2018 Commonwealth Games in Australia.

The 27-year-old recently signed for South Warrina based netball franchise the Giants after picking up the Most Valuable Player award at the Fast Net international series in Australia and will spend time promoting the sport over the next 18 months.

Harten grew up in Harlow and attended, what is now, St Alban’s Catholic Academy and St Mark’s West Essex Catholic School as a youngster whilst playing for Tegate Netball Club.

After being announced as the ambassador, she said: “For netball, we view the Commonwealth Games as one of our biggest competitions and it is our chance to shine on the global stage.

“To have been named a Team England Athlete Ambassador is a huge honour and I look forward to working with Commonwealth Games England (CGE) ahead of the 2018 Games.”

Proud

Her mother, Claire, could not hide her pride at her daughter being chosen for the role.

“My father Barry, and I are very proud of all her achievements,” she said.

“She will be based in Sydney in 2017 playing for The Giants, a new Australian franchise in the Australian netball league.

“She is very honoured to be representing netball with Team England."

Harten has represented her country more than 50 times, winning a bronze medal at the 2010 Commonwealth Games and is one of 30 ambassadors across the different sports.

Denise Lewis, who won two Commonwealth gold medals in the heptathlon, is the president of CGE, and she was delighted to welcome her on board.

“Jo is a fantastic athlete. Her experience will also be vital in helping Team England prepare for the Gold Coast Games in just over 500 days’ time,” she explained.

“We are delighted to have a great selection of some of England’s greatest, and most promising, athletes involved in the Team England Athlete Ambassador programme.”